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m  LIIIES LOST II FLOOD
DAM I T  AUSTIN, PA. BREAKS 

ENTIRE VILLAGE DESTROYED 
AND MANY LIVES ARE LOST

Kmjujriuni, I’li., Octohor 2.—At 
h*ast one tlimisaml and posssitily 
more live.s wt re lost and thfi'en- 

tire villai'e of Austin, fifteen 
miles from tliis city was wijted 
out l>y a sudden terrifie rush of 
water from u hrokeii tlam.

Austin lies in the valley of the 
SinncMiiahoiiiK Brook, ouee a I'a- 
inous ti’out stream. It is a minor 
trilnitory to the Sus(fueliannah 
and was dammed several years a- 
jfo hy the l)a\is I’ldp and Paper 
t'ompany who ereeted an enor
mous paper plant in the valley 
and ereeted tlie dam for the wat
er power.

there was a faint murmur that 
Krew into a deep I'oar. ^len and 
women ran into the streets to ask 
questions. Oidy a few had jrtiess 
ed what had happened and rush 
ed to till* liills. In a few minutes 
the wall of water fell upon the 
village and hlotteil it out. The 
wooden eottajjes of the workmen 
were pieked up like hubbies and 
dashed a^jainst eaeh other and 
broken into fraKment.s.

I swollen l)y last, nii'lil s rain and 
j is ;;\\eeivinK tlirouith tb“ new eb.'t’i 
Me' tl.roufrh liieairui busijiess s<-c 
tion of Austin.

j OwiuK t*) III) outward bulge, 
whieh had reeently apptmred iu 

I the dam is had been <b‘termined 
j by the authorities to take jn-otee- 
tive measures against a washout 
but the work was |>ostponed too 
long.

ment that the main battle at Trip 
oli eommeneed at T1 p. m. Tuesday 
and eoutinued till night.

The warden of the battleshij) re 
ported to the Italian government 
that the firing today was without 
much etl'eet. Only a lighthou.se 

land a battler destroyed. The 
gunin*rs are taking preeautions to 
not damage the buildings in the 
town.

Flood Damage Estimates
Hy A.ssoeiated Press:

Austin, Penn., Oet. 2.— Indica
tions are that the death list, due 
to the breaking of the big dam 
hei’e will not exeet*d three hun
dred. A census is being taken in 
order to verify the death esti
mate.

The property loss is growine

■ight million dollars.

Swept into Death’s Embrace:
Mothers with their children in

their arms were caught in th e jad n  is now believed to reach 
flood and they disappeared in tin* 
wveekage and boiling water. Men 
tii cl to swim and those on thel 
highi r ground tried to help them j 
but low that were caught in the |
 ̂ ,vetp of the flood ever came out 
of the water. I

in
More Strike Breakers

Houston. Oet. -1.—There was 
tense excitement here at ten o ’
clock today when a train came in 
from \e w  Orleans bringing twmi 
ty strikebrmikers.

The men were met by guards 
and hurried to tin* shops in autos.

Strikers follo>vf-d them to the 
eiielosun* begging the men not to 
take their j)bu***s.

There is no ilisorder.

ease IS t
evening 

The j i i  
W. T. Kl
W. .1. Hea
T. W. Tolso 

J . M. Cuthi 
M. H. Crowdei 
W. 11. Crowder 
P. A. :diller,
T. M. .Sni|.e.«,
Hay Dunn.
W. li. Croeketl, 
Ross H'shop,
I). N. Price,

KILLED BY ANAUTD

Error in Construction:
Jt was built of eom rete and fol 

loweil the latest and most ajiprov 
i-d model. Through .some error in 
the formation of the stone strat
um on whieh it rested, and it was 
ileelared more than a year ago 
that the ilam was unsafe. Thou'-'" 
.saiiils of dolhirs were spent in 
reinforcing and strengthening it 
and the inhabitants of .\ustin set
tled down with a felling of se- 
curiiy.

No Warning:
'i'lu* ra ins  have not been un u s

ually  ln-a\y  th is  fall am i th e re  
w as no uneasiness  felt as to the 
sa fe ty  of th e  dam . The mill elos 
r d  early  am i m any  of the  work- 
e is  were jo u ru e> in g  bOme when 
su d d en ly  w ithou t th e  s l igh tes t  of 
w a rn in g  th e  g re a t  Mall o f  con 
c re te  opened  liki* a double  door 
an d  tu rn e t l  a Mall o f  M ater fo r
ty  feet high an d  backed  up by 
a p re su re  of m illions of gallons 
in to  tlnrnarroM ' valley.

Children were Playing;
As in th e  te r r ib le  .lohnstoMii 

d isa s te r  o f  iM cnty odd  y ea rs  ago, 
th e  f r ig h tfu l  d isa s te r  fell ui»on 
th e  v illage <pii(*tly an d  i m s i s t - ] 
ihly. W omen Mere bu.sy about 
th e i r  housMork, anx ious  to get out 
fo r  th e  h a lf  holiday. Children  
Mere p lay in g  in the  .streets. The 
sun Mas sh in ing  and  there  M’as 
n o th in g  to g ive the  sl igh test  of 
w a rn in g  o f  the  im pend ing  annib- 
lation.

Bodies Scattered;
Possibly nine hundred persons 

most of them Momeii and ehildren 
are deatl tonight, their bodies be
ing scattered through the valley 
by the tMO hundred million gal
lons of M’ater Mliieh ilasiied thru 
the streets of the ,.»MU, going at 
at I'ate o ‘‘ more than a mile'a min- 
u'e.

The Deluge Mas fidloMcd by a 
fill*. ,\ustin is a total Mreek. 
The living are hardly alile to seek 
the d. id. Nearly e.ei \ survivor s i i f f e e e  1 a brom II I mti or ■-■i.ii'ie 
otli*‘i iniiuy.

Oil tile • re-t of the w.i\es rode 
a l!iousand e.ud'^ o‘‘ tin Pulp M.'i 
limber. This hit 
stores like a siieo 
ing rams

j Aged Citizen of Abilene, Texas 
Was Run Down and Fatal

ly Hurt.

li,e.»e> ami tbe 
i 11 of bat I *r-

CoEtello Mas Taved*
The toMii of Costello, a much 

smalfer tOMii, only three miles a- 
Miiy Mas bailly damaged, hut it 
Mas saved iiom tlie disastrous 
flood ami tlie rescuing parties 
from .\iistin saved the livi's of 
most of these.

Johnstown on Small Scale;
.John li. Smith Mas the first siir 

vivor to reach Keating Summit 
from Austin.

Relief trains Mere sent from 
Hutfalo and otlier nearby loMiis.

PET AIHOUSIOK
/ . .  . -

Investigating Killing of Ripes— 
Guards Return Home—No 

Old Men at Work.

.1. .1. M ath eso n  an ag ed  citizen  
of Ahileiie M’as strm*k by an a u 
tomobile las t  S a tu r d a y  iiiorniiig 
about n ine  o 'c lock  an d  received 
in ju r ies  from  Mbieli be d ied  f i f 
teen or tM’eiity  iiiiniites la ter .  Tin* 
deceased M'as go ing  aero.ss IMiie 
s treet a lo n g  nortl i  T h i rd  n ea r  th e  
post o ff ice  Mheii he Mas s t ru c k  
Ity the maehiiie. He Mas knocked  
to the |)i:vemeiit and  ren d e red  iin i 
eonseious. He su ffe red  seven* in-1 
ju r ie s  about tlie bead and  slioiil- ' 
i leis ami it m’jis t l ieO iiin ion  o f  the  
physic ians  m Iio Mere sum m oned  
that bis skull had  been f r a c t u r e d . '  
He d ied  M’itliout r e g a in in g  eon- 
seieusiiess. T be au tom obile  Mas 
<'  ̂ ‘*•1 by .lelT CoMdeii. M’lio at

11 s to p p ed  his ear, ru sh ed  to 
I ’ sumtiirmed th e  physi-

Fennsylvania Town Threatened 
By Washing of New 

Channel.

Faint Murmur
Then a M’av

Heard:
up iu the va'ilev

Hy As.soeiat d I’n r s :
Austin, I’.i , Oct. 2—k'or miles 

hebiM the M'lished out dam ihe 
valley is Mashed out doMU to i;ed 
rock iiid Kre*‘r.;aii'.s Run M’liich 
fed the ruiiie.l .eservdr is aga'ii

?  vij -Told Up Katy Train.
Hy A.ssoeiated Pre.ss:

Hartlesvillc, Oklu., Oct. 4.—A 
Katy passenger train from Kan
sas City to Oklahoma City M’as 
held up early this morning by -i 
masked men near Oleasa.. ten 
miles south of here.

The rohhers rifleil the* mail and 
baggage cal’ but it is believed that 
tiny  got but very little of value.

They didn’t enter tbe passen
ger coaeliiss nor molest tbe jiasseii 
gers. They escaped and no trace 
of them lias been found.

Hy Associated Press:
Houston. Texas. Oet. 4.—Last 

night juissed M’itli no further se
rious outbreaks in tbe yards of 
the Harrimaii lines here.

The iiiipiest in to  th e  l^illing on 
M onday  o f  .1. .1. R ipes M’as re su m 
ed th is  m orning . S h e r i f f  A n d e r
son ti-stified that  it Mas done  by 
tbe  c o m p a n y ’s g u a rd s .  M’liile the  
ra i l ro ad  off ic ia ls  th in k  the  s t r i k 
ers  and  th e i r  sy m p a th ize rs  a re  re- 
spoii.sible for it. Most o f  tlie 
g u a rd s ,  bronglit  here  from  Hast 
Texas  re li i rned  borne M’lieii the  
sliojis Mere opened  bert* th is  m orn  
ing.

N one o ftlie old m en have been  
seen t ) e n te r  tb e  shops since o p 
e ra t ions  Mere resum ed. All tb e  
men M’ork ii ig  r t r  the  eompHiiy a re  
kept M’ith in  th e  enc losure  an d  u n 
d e r  g uard .

SOME GASES TRANSFERED 
SPECIAL VENIRE IN JONES 
CASE’”  TRIAL IN PROGRESS
The ease of Charlie .Jones Mas 

called (Ids iiiorning in the district 
court. Tins is a ease involving the J 
age (d‘ consent biM’ and it is one 
of Iheeases calling forth eousid- 
erable eoiiiiiient among the people
One of the defendants in the affair Tripoli Quiet and Hopeful 
had his ease continued, one was ■ ,5̂ , ^^ssoeiatcl Press: 
transferred to 1* isher county and 
one to Haskell county.

Ill the Jones ease, the state is 
represeiiteil by District Attorney 
Stinson and Judge Woodruff of 
SMeetMater; Higgins. Hamilton 
and Taylor and 31. K. Rosser are 
looking after the defense.

A special venire of seventy tMO ■ , •
men have been siiminoued in the | ' l» ' 'c  reeeivtd instructions to 
ease and the work of selecting aij,!*' Yo tbe* people as the
jury  IS pro^rrssuiK slowly.

At eleven o ’clock two jurors

Rome, Italy, Oet. 2.—l)is|mtch- 
es from Tripoli say the city is 

I ipiiet on the eve of Italian oecu- 
patioii. The natives seem to take 
the situation M’ith stolid indiffer
ence, hut the foreign popidutiou 
has nearly all fled.

31ost of the business is closed, 
riie Turkish imtlioiities in Tripo- 
i

bad been selected and it may take 
all day and icquire anotlier spec
ial venire to get the jury.

Some of till eoii't proceedings 
I up to noM’ are tli“ apiiointment of 

Wiii’ieii Seriviicr, J. C. MiixmcU 
and C. R. Hiiehaiiaii as .liiiy eom- 
missioneis for tlie Mareli term 
of District court.

r i i rk isb  Cabinet is hom’ p re p a r in g  
an  .msM’er  to I ta ly 's  dem aads .

\ --------
Conflicting Reports at .

London, October 2.—Tliere is 
still a maze of eontrailietory re
ports Mirroimding the Turko-lt- 
aliiin Mar. .lust one thing is ab- 
Mdutely eertaiii, tliat is that Trip
oli bad not been attacked up to 
midnight Saturday.

Gunners Shoot Carefully
Hy .\ssoeiated Press:

It is officially announced tiiat 
Vice Admiral Karavelle lias sent 
a liiessage to tbe boiiie govern-

Two More Strikers Shot.
Hy As.aseiiiied Press:

31eCoiiil s (.'ity, 3Iiss . Get 4.— 
PolIoMing :*'.e fioditi'.' ol one of 
(lie strike IS v.i v bad  .’ei* nbot to 
deari* l.a.st 1 h.'’ '‘ '1 iinknoMii
s layer  it devei. ps tlu it  l a t e r  tM’O 
o th e r  s tr ik i  is  Mere sho t a n d  b a d 
ly M’ouiided ( i iring last n ig h t  as 
th ey  Mere o a ' l  ing  iu 1 ' i nelgli- 
borliood of tlu  ra i l ro a d  shops..

Tbe ease of Mrs. C. L. I’atter- /
sou M’ho was a m  steil in eon-1 Bombardment Postponed 
rieetion M ith (he disaiipearauee of j Cbiasso, SM’itzerland, Oet. 2.— 
lier liusbaiid. a railroad eoiilrae- j H )** reported here that the ’’om- 
tor in (iarza eountv Mas dismiss- niaiider of (lie Italian aimy he
ld.

PoM’ell Nunn and Frank Luster 
(MO lads, dismissed.

W. T. Hrox.^oii. dismissed, no 
evidence to connect him ’.vitli tlie 
offense eliarged.

Tbe A. .1. McDoM’ell case Mas 
transferred to Hordeii county.

.1. I. Hyiiiim dismissed. State
ment not .supported by proper au 
liieutiealioa suffieieiit to e stub 
lisli false sm on ring.

•Si Hostiel’, theft. Ju iy  verdict 
not guilty

S. Xevill, theft, jury verdict, 
uot guilty.

Roliert Seliultz, sedu *tion on iu 
struetion of court jury returned 
a verdict of not guilty.

fore Tripoli, on Saturday ■ un iiig  
Mas oi’ilei’ed to ])Ost|)oni* the bom 
banlment as tliere Mas then some 
prosiieet of coming to an agree 
lueiit tlu’ougli iiiterveiitioii of eer 
tain poM’ers. .

Another Trans-Country Flyer 
Ncm’ York. Oet. 4.—Karl Ov- 

aiigton, tbe aviator Mill start from 
(ioveriior's I.sland tomorrow for 
a fliglit to Los Angeles, Califor
nia. He is selieduled to pass 
(lass Ncm’ York, HulTalo,, Cliieago, 
St. Louis. Kansas City, Kl Paso 
and thence over Arizona to his 
destination and lie expects to 
make the trip in sixteen days.

Striker Killed in Mississippi.
.\leCombs Citv. 31iss.. Oet. 4.-Jones Case on Trial | ,

The M’ork of .securing a jury in I forty five years. Mas shot and
Fowler Will Try Again.

Hy Associated Press:
Siin Francisco, Cal., Oet. 4.— the Clmrlii* Jones ease Mas com-{ killed this ruornitur near tlu* llli- 

Aviator F omIci* lias aniioiineed j jdeted alioiil tbe middle of tbe uf^ iiois Central shop- 
his purpose to fly over the Sier
ras. He Mill make anotlier start 
from Los Angeles, Oet. 10.

! tei’iioon and the taking of testi- 
! mony M as heguii.
I Tlu* father of the girls in the

T m’o hill lets en te red  his b ac k —  
one passed tliroiigli bis ear. The 
s lav e r  is not knoMii.

and make preparation for winter.

Our Car containg our Fall shipment of Heaters, all styles is now here, and will soon 
be ready for your inspection and purchase. We have in this car, the best assort
ment of heaters, ever shown in Snyder ana the prices will be as low or lower than 
stoves have ever been sold for here. We bought our stock of heaters early, therefore 
get the lowest prices. We want your heater business. Come to see us when you are 
ready. WE ALSO HAVE ABIC STOCK of PIPE, STOVE BO ARDS, HODS, ETC. 
IN FACT ANYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE.

What makes more h appiuess than sitting around the 
glowing coals, especially if they be burning in a hand
some heating stove?

Our heaters will tone î p that room and be an orna
ment as well as a comfort.

When you buy your stove or r ange from us you will 
buy a reliable make.

McCullough Hardware Company
“NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD.”

)

.  • /
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SNYDER SIGNAL. SNYDER. TEXAS

.lEUEF MEHSUIIES 
ARE VERY ACTIVE

n ; WORST RESULTS ARE BE- 
I LIEVED TO BE KNOWN.

NO NEW HORRORS

TAUAN TROOPS 
INFEST TRIPOLI

REPORTS OF OCCUPATION 
COFLICT—BOTH SIDES 

PREPARING

ce

— IN*are reifiii- 
.ity of till* liuin- 
tlu* Illinois ( ’entral 

1̂ . Ki^lit liumlreil meii 
.1 oiaployeil at the jilant.

.\o one is alloweil to puss thru 
the grates without they are goin^j 
to work. (Iroui)s of strikers are on 
the outside hut no efforts are he- 
in t̂ made to interfere with the 
workers.

A foree of 2.'>0 polieeinen are on 
duty patrolin^ the plant. I. 
otTieials insist that the strike is 
not interferiiifT with the service. 
Representatives of the unions de
ny the statement. They say that 
there are not more than l!.')0 men 
at work at liurnside and that the 
entire service will he impaired in 
a few days unle.ss the strike is 
settled. The only aet of violence 
so far was an attempt to .set fire 
to a box car. The police extin
guished the hlaxe.

>>UINT:DEIIIH LIST IS DECREASEDJVRKEY APPEALS TD PDWERS
Insist the | Austin Flood Victims Show Less I United States and Germany May 

■fering | Than One Hundred—Census I Furnish Refuge—Turkish
Shows Fifty-four I Boat Sunk at Preuesa

Haines Pardoned.
Ossining, N. Y.. Oet. d.—('apt. 

I’eter ('. Haines. .Ir., the slayer of 
William K. Annis (piite a wliile a- 
go for which he was sent to the 
New York prison, received his 
]>ardon today.

dust now, while the peojile over 
east are dissatisfied with their eon 
ditions it i.s the jnoper time to get 
in our work in securing new cit
izens.

Austin, l*a., Oct. d.—Relief 
work is |irogressing and reveals no 
new horrors and it is now believ
ed that the worst results of last 
Saturday's calamity are known.

The list of known dead this 
morning is thirty-two. A hasty 
census shows only fifty four.

KfVorts foi* organizeil reli<*f are 
now under way and help is beiug 
freely offered by many eommun- 
nities throughout the state.

Another Bombardment Report
London, Oet d.— l)is|)atehes

from Rome today say the Italian 
fleet has begun to homhanl Trip- 
(di. A message from the Italian 
warshi|)s dated Sunday said that 

homhardmeiit would h«*gin in d 
days after notice to the popula
tion to evacuate. This notice was 
sent Saturday.

Three Sherman Negroes.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. d.—Sellers, 

Vines, Hen Thomas and Wood 
.Maxey, negro prisoners of Sher
man were brought here today in 
an auto. Vines was arrested in 
connection with the Mounger af
fair. Lynching is feared.

Dispatches received here this 
morning say that up to !l o ’clock 
a. 111. there had been no hostilities 
at Tripidi, hut both Italians and 
Turks are a ctive in preparations 
and that Italians had landed west 
of the city.

Salenek, Turkey, Sept. dU—A 
siiiiadron of Italian warships 1o- 

; day homharded the Turkey sea
port at I’resiiesa, destroying the 
government house and sinking a 

• Turkish torpeilo boat in the har- 
: hor.

•I. ( Darcy, representing the 
LI Paso Times is in Snyder to
day in the interest of that pajier. 
He is favorably impressed with 
the town and hopes to land a 
string of suhseribei*s.

■ ( 'on.stantinople. Sept. dO.—Tur
key has today seut another appeal 

i to the powers expressing surprise 
I at Italy’s action and declaring 
; that there is still time to prevent 
’ a struggle at arms. The I’nited 
; State's is asked to take care of the 
! interests of the Ottoman subjects 
; in Italy. Oermany has assumed 
! jirotectiou of 50,000 Italian sub- 
I jects in Turkey.
. The severe martial la\\*' exists 
I hen* in order to cheek any oiit- 
I  bursts among the population. The 
j eommittee of union and progress 
I issued a statement this morning 
I that there will he war between 
! Italy and Turkey.

Huiskamp’s

Calendar
S h o e s

The.se shoes represent the best 
efforts of tile shoe-maker’s art. 
There is nothing better on the 
market at any juice for (piality, 
style and comfort.

For service they lead all others 
Instcod of selling for .t.'i.OO and 
i?G.(tO like otlii*!* fine shoes. Calen
dar .Shoes sell or .'{•LOO.

Kvery jiair o these shoes has a 
calendar attached so you can 
mark the d a te  of jiiirihase ami 
set* lor yourself how miieh b e l ‘ .* 
ami long, t they wear than any 
K :oo \’oii Cl er had on your feet. 

DAVIS & NATION

Wants to Pull State’s Leg
An insurance insiiector has been 

in Amstin and probably in order 
to jilay into the liands of some ar
chitectural grafter has raised the 
point that the State house at Aus
tin is a fire trap and because of 
the inflammahle substance, the un
derwriters may refuse to insure it.

.Such stuff is iijit to make the 
public tired. That house was 
built just a few years ago at a cost 
of a million dollars and boosters 
have been telling us that it was 
the finest and best state house in 
the South if not in the I'nioii and 
now to be told that it is no good, 
w<* feel like kicking the whole 
grafting herd out of Texas and 
forever juitting the hud to all such 
ieonoclasm as would seek to shake 
our faith in our institutions and 
tear away the shrines at which we 
have been wont to worshij).

If the old cajiitol i.s to be torn 
down. sii|)|)ose we wait till some 
time when the legislature is in ses 
sion and the ncall for a Samson 
to pull the old thing down on the 
whole' bunch.

Troops May Be Re-Landed
-Malta, Sept. 2‘»—There arc 12 

Italian warshijis in port at Tripo
li now and it i.s believed here that 
the Italian troops have already 
landed. . .
Hy Associated Press:

Saleuiika, Sept. 20.—The Duke 
of Ahrazzi is Comuiander of the 
Italian Sipiadron at Preuesa 

; whose crew sank the Turkish 
i torpedo boat. The crew of the 
I sunken boat escajied. It is rain- 
I ing and two of the torpedo boats 
are trying to slip out of the har
bor when Ahruzzi apjieared and 
ojieiied fire.

Constantinople, Sept. 20—An
unconfirmed report here says the 
Italian warshijis have gone ashore 
near Trijioli.

.Malta, Sejit. 20—Since yester
day afternoon there has been jirac 
ically no news from 'I'ripoli. It is 
believed here that the Italians are 
holding the telegrajili lines and 
carefully censoring all disjiatches 
sent out from the beleaguered 
city.

RAILROAD STRIKE IS GENERAL
Conductors and Brakemen Now 

Claim to Have Griev
ance

My Doctor Said
“ Try a rd u i,” writes Mm . Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C  
*' I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework, 1 continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and 1 feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits 1 have received.**

Cardui WomanTsTonic
Cardui is successful, because ft Is made especially for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does It welL That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not 
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourselL Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
L  > ^ iS in itS s : £ S ! S S £ & £ * tS ^ ^

Chicago, Sep. .‘10—Between 10,- 
000 and 15.000 emjiloyes on the 
HaiTiman lines of railroad struck 
this morning at 10 o ’clock thru 
out the west and south. This num 
her is in adilition to those already 
out on these lines. In but few in 
.stances are the men reported to 
have rynaiuv.d at their posts and 
then only a few at a place.

The special craft jirincipally ef 
fected are the shoj) men. It is 
said that a new trouble has 
loomed up today on the Ilarriman 
lines in the announcement that 
the conductors and brakemen on 
all these lines excejit the H. & T. 
C. and the II. E. & W. T. had de
cided to demand new contracts 
with the roads alleging that the 
O m pany has been wresting the 
provisions of their contract from 
them, little hy little.

Cotton Burned in Alabama
Greenville, Alabama, Sept. 20. 

-A bad fire occurred here today 
burning eight thousand bales of 
cotton. One human life was lost 
and the projierty loss is estimated 
at $.50,000.

Revolution in Portugal
Lisbon, Portugal, Sept. 20.—It 

is rejiorted today that a revolu- 
government was started today hy 
the reactionaries in northern 
Portugal.

Record Cotton Receipts
Galveston, Texas, Sept. 20.— 

Cotton receipts at this port for the 
season up to now are 510.H.50 hales 
thus passing the half million mark 
one day earlier in the season 

I  last year.
i ^ ^ n  
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STRIKE IS NOW 
IN FULL FORCE

WENT INTO EFFECT THIS 
MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK 

BY OFFICIAL ORDER

TWENTY-FIVE HVNDRED QUIT
Effected Union Railroad Workers 

Lay Down Tools to Eat 
Idle Bread.

Houston, Texas, Sejtl. 20.—Be
tween twelve hundred and fifteen 
hundred I'nion workmen oheyetl 
the strike order here at ten o ’eloek 
today aeeordiug to a statement 
hy tlie leaders of the unions.

San Antonio, Texas. Sept. 20— 
About five hundred men in the 
railroad service went out here to 
day in obedience to the order re
ceived from headijuarters.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 20—Eleven 
union railroad workers struck 
here this morning. The leaders 
claim that 20<K) to 2.5(H) men are 
now out in Texas This uumher 
covers juaetienlly all the men who 
are effected hy the strike order in 
this state.

Houston. Texas, Sejit. 20—A- 
hoiit two tliousainl men here are 
effected by the strike order on the 
llurrimuu lines and the men be
gan early this morning to carry 
their belongings out of the rail
road yards in anticipation of the 
general strike order which was 
exjiected to come ove the wires 
at 10 o ’eloek today.

Two Hundred at Ennis
Ennis, Texas, Sept. 20—About 

two hundred men in the Houston 
& Texas Central shops struck here 
today.

Ships Broomcom
S. D. Fergoson of the Starky 

neighborhood, is hauling to the 
platform this week six car loads 
of broom corn, which he raised on 
his jihiee south of town eleven 
miles and has been gathering and 
baling for the past three weeks.

This hrom corn averaged a half 
ton j>er acre and was sold by Mr. 
Ferguson to the Panhandle Ware
house Comjiany' at Amarillo for 
seventy five dollars per ton, mak
ing the jn oduetion of one hundred 
acres gross $2755 or an average of 
.$27.50 jier acre.

He will be until the last of the 
week jirohably finishing the haul 
ing of this eroji, hauling a little 
better than a carload at a time 
with the wagons.

The buyer rejn-esented the Pan
handle warehouse company, class 
ed the croj» as first class, the stems 
being of excellent grade through
out with very few knottly bunches 
—Floydada Hesjierian.

M. M. M. Culb
The ^lerry IMaids and Matrons 

Club met bis week in regular ses 
sion with Mrs. C. L. Ezell,

Tables were arranged on the 
porch ainl six games of forty-two 
were enjoyed.

During an hour of conver.sa- 
tiou the jiostess served a delicious 
ice course.

The guests were Mrs. W. S. Ad
amson, Mrs. Orville Dodson, ]\rr.=;. 
Dr. Johnson, Mrs. Fritz R. Smith 
Miss Hoffman, Mrs. P. J . Mor
gan and Miss Scoggins.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
V  AwgetaU elVrpintton&Ai 

similaiiiigilieFbodjnlRp  ̂
(log tite Stooadii andB^if
Infants

Pfomoles DigwItonflwiW 
ness and RratfontainsDcittMr 
Opium .Morplune norMioetaL 
Not  Narcotic.

.thtmm*AMkUh-

M«JM-

Aperfect Remedy forComilpi- 
tion, Sour StDnach.Dlanto 
WonnsjConvulsionsAverisb’ 
ness and Lo ss OP Sleep.

Si$ia(ve of
a i i v i f s s s :
NEW YORK.A l  b  m o n th s  oU l

J 5  D o s e s - 5 3 0 " I *

M K T O I I U
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a t u r e  

of

OtianMeeti undETtiw

Bxset Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

O A S T O R I A
YMK •IMTAUII HKW «ITV.

See me for Wind Mill Erecting and 
Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

• L tf*  S n y d e r

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

i t

/

Sam Nevills Acquitted
The District Court was engag

ed all this inoiniug in the trial 
of Sam Nevill’s, accused of horse 
theft.

The grounds of the prosecution 
and defense were well covered 
and the jury were out only a 
short time and returned a verdict 
of not guilty.

The wife and two children of 
the defendant wore present dur
ing the argument.

Joiin Wilis, who lives out 
north of town, hrouglit a sample 
of late maize to this office last 
Saturday wliich is an index of 
what tliis country is going to do 
in the way of producing feed 
this year. Mr. Wallis has twen
ty five acres of feed just heading 
that will make fine feed, and 
this maize ea’me up about Aug. 
6th. Nearly every field of early 
feed in the country is making 
the second crop ond is making 
more feed the last time than it 
did the first time. There are 
some fine fields of Kaffir and 
.sorgum as well as maize.— Ros- 
ooe Times.

t h e  b a n k  i
Never any fear of burglars i f  you keej-) your papers, valu 

ables and jewelry in our cornwit vault*'--built on the  most sc ien .' 
tifio modern linos by the world’s g rea test safe m akers' U tterly  
proof against tire, theft, etc. Bring them  in now—delays a re  
dangerous.

Snyder National Bank

E s t a b l i s h e d  18 9 4.

J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the fanning world more than alm ost any other. 
This buBinesB waB establiBhed in 1894, bo w c have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

A. C. GARRETTS BARBER SHOP
We assure Satisfaction. Our work 
Is Cash. Our m otto :’’Keep Clean.*’

: West Side. Snyder, Texas

' m •va (I,



THE BHTDEB BXONAL, BNTDEE, TEXAS

DEUNQUENT TAX U ST FOR 1910.
Corrected Report of Land and Town Lots Assesaed on the Tax 

^ U s  of Scurry County, for the year 1910, which are delin
quent for Taxes for 1910 Only, Returned by W. M. Curry,

Tax Collector.
Yr. Owner Uity or 'I’owii Lot BIk
1910 Scrautou, 0 . 1’. Snyder 1 88
1910 Scraiitou, (). P. Snyder 2 88
1910 Seriuituii, (). P. Snyiler .8 88
1910 Uukuowu Snyder 88
1910 I’ukuowii Snyder 12 88
1910 Uukaown Snyder 7 41
1910 Unknown Snyder 8 41
1910 Unknown Snyder 9 41
1910 I’likuown Snyder Pt8 2
1910 Unknown Snyder IM5 o
1910 Unknown Snyder Pt6 2
1910 Brown, B. N. Snyder 8 2
1910 Unknown Snyder <) 2
1910 Unknown Snyder PtlO o
1910 I’nknown Snyiler 18 2
1910 Unknown Snyder 14 2
1910 Unknown Snyder 16 2
1910 Unknown Snyder 1 8
1910 Fiiknowu Snyder *> 8
1910 Unknown Snyder 8 8
1910 Unknown Snyder 8 ,8
1910 ('louse, S. V. Snyder 1 4
1910 Brown, B. N., Snyder 4 4
1910 Unknown Snyder 10 4
1910 Unknown Snyder ,7 .7
1910 Unknown Snyder 10 .7
1910 Unknown Snyder 11 .7
1910 rnknown Snyder 14 5
1910 Unknown Snyder 15 5
1910 Fnkuown Snyder •J 6
1910 Sullivan, W. B. Snyder 7 6
1!»10 Unknown Snyder r> (i
J910 Unknown Snyder 2 7
1910 Unknown Snyder 8 7
1910 Unknown Snyder 1 7
lUKi Unknown Snyder 6 7
1910 Unknown Snyder 7 7
1910 Unknown Snyder •) 7
1910 Unknown 4 Snyder •>•4 9
1910 rnknown x Suyder - 1 10
1910 Uukuowu Snydar 2 10
1910 Unknown Suyder 7 10
1910 Herring, R. D., Snyder 7 11
1910 Jt’ukuown Suyder !) 11
1910 Unknown » m Snj der 10 11
1910 Uukuowu Snyder 11 11
1910 Unknown Snyder 5 12
1910 (’ary, C. M. Snyder () 12
1910 Unknown Suyder 8 1.8
1910 Unknown Suyder 7 18
1910 Brown, B. N. Snyder 11 18
1910 Unknown * Snyder 1 1.7
1910 Unknown Suyder 4 17
1910 Unknown Snyder !) 17
1910 Unknown Snyder 11 17
1910 Hawkins, .1. N. Suyder 12 17
1910 (’rocket t, K. A. Snyder 8 18
1910 Unknown Suyder 12 19
1910 Unknown Snyder (i 20
1910 Unknown Suyder 12 20
1910 Croekctl, U. A. Suyder 10 21
1910 Unknown Suyder 11 21
1910 Uukuowu Suyder 1 22
1910 Bedford, 1.. A Suyder 2 22
1910 Hood, P. H. Suyder 4 22
1910 Unknown Snyder .7 22
I'.HO Fnknown Suyder 11 22
1910 Smith, J. E. Snyder 1 25
1910 Unknown Suyder .7 26
1910 I'nknown Snyder 8 27
1910 I'uknown Snyder 1 28
1910 Unknown Snyder 5 28
1910 rnknown Suyder 11 28
1910 'I’einplctoii , 1. J. Snyder 5 29
1910 Templeton , 1. J. Suyder 6 2!)
1910 rnknown Suyder 12 2!)
1910 I'uknowu Suyder 12 80
1910 rnknowii Snyder 8 19
1910 Unknown Snyder 4 19
1910 Unknown Snyder 1 22

Ad. Div
W.Add
W.Add
W.Add
W.Add
W.Add
W.Add
W.Add
W.Add
Scar (Jro S

’d
:i
1
1

Sear
Sear
Scar
Sear
Scar
Sear
Scar
Scar

Scar
Sear

CJro S 
CJro S 
Oro S 
Uro S 
(Jro S 
(iro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 

(Jro S 
(Jro S 

Scar (Jro S 
.Scar (Jro S
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Sear
Scar
Scar
Seal
Scar
.Scar
Scar
Scar
.Soar
Scar
Scar
.Sear
Scar
Soar
Sear
Sear
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar
Scar

Sear
S.A.
S.A.

S.A. 
S.A. 
S.A. 
S.A. 
Sear 
Scar 
Scar 
Scar 
Scar 
Scar 
Scar 
Sea r 
Sea r 
Sea r 
Sea r 
Scar 
Scar 
Scar 
Scar 
C.A. 
C.A. 
C.A.

(Iro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jio S 
(Jro S 

(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S , 
( Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jr»> S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 

(Jro S 
(Jro S 

(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 

(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S 
(Jro S

4 7

14

r ’l
()0
H. 0
8.7 
81 
80 
.'ll)
no
60
81
80
80
22
81
81
81
81
81
81
80
81
81
6.7 
22
I. 7 
80 
80 
80 
80 
60 
80 
71 
81
46 
80 
80 
80 
81
45 
81 
44
44 
80 
U4 
80 
80 
80 
81 
80
47
46 
22
45 
81 
81 
81
48 
25 
31
30
31 
25 
31 
81 
25 
25 
80 
81 
17 
81 
81 
80 
81 
80 
28 
08 
81 
81 
81 
80 
81

Vr. Owner City or Town Lot BIk
1910 Webb, J. W. Suyder W5-6 2 2
1910 Suyder Gin ( ’o Suyder \VlU()ft2 4
1910 Suyder Gin ( ’o Suyder \Vl(K)ft8 4
1910 1.hi known Suyder W2-8 2
1910 L'likiiown Suyder W2-8 .8
1910 Ihikiiowu Snyder 1 18
1910 Unknowii Suyder 2 18
1910 I'll known Snyder W '. l 19
1910 ( ’alloway. W. F. Suyder 2 19
1910 Norris, ( ’. J. Suyder Ept 1 26
1910 Norris, (.’. J. Suyder Ept2 26
1910 Norris, ('. J. Suyder \Ypt8 26
1910 Norris, C. J. Snyder VVpt4 26
1910 Gabel, George Suyder 1 28
1910 Unknown .Suyder 2 6
1910 Unkuowii Suyder 4 6
1910 Unkiiowu Suyder 5 6
1910 U11 known Suyder 6 7
1910 I'll known Suyder 1 9
1910 Unkiiowu Snyder 6 9
1910 Unknown Snyder 2 10
1910 Unkiiowu Suyder 1 6
1910 Brown, S. 11. Suyder 8 64
1910 Unknown Suyder 2 79
1910 Unknown .Suyder 1
1910 Brown, B. N. Suyder 1 r>
1910 Unknown Snyder 2 .7
1910 Unkiiowu Suyder 4 5
1910 Unknown Snyder Ptl 6
1910 Unknown Snyder 2 6
1910 Unknown Suyder 8 6
1910 .Spaulding, K. ( ’. Snyder 14 1
1910 Spaulding, E. C. Snyder 15 1
IJllO Unknown Snyder 6 1
1910 Uukuowu Snyder 7 1
1910 Unknown Snyder 8 1
1910 Unknown Snyiler 9 1
1910 Unknown Snyiler 4 29
i;tio Unknown Suyder 1 1
1910 Unknown Snyiler 2 1
1910 Scott. Guy R. Suyder 6 1
1910 Scott, Guy R. Snyder 7 1
1910 Unknown Snyder 12 1
1910 Uukuowu Snvder 18 1
1910 U'liknown' Snyder 28 1
1910 Huhhard • no L Snyder .7 1
1910 Unknown Snyder 6 1
HMD Unknown Snyder 9 1
1910 Unknown Snyder 10 1
1910 Unknown Snyiler \Vi/.‘2() 89-
1910 Unkiiowu Snyder W '/.’-M 89-
1910 Unknown Snyder WL.22 89-
1910 Uukuowu Snyder .7 89-4‘i
1910 Unknown Snyder 6 89-4’i
1910 Unknown Snyder 10 89-42
1910 Unknown Snyder 18 89-42
1910 Unknown Snyder 14 8!)-42
1910 Unknown Snyder 1.7 89-42
1910 Unknown Snyder 16 89-42
1!M0 Unknown Snyder 17 89-42
1940 I'nknown Snyder 18 89-42
1!)10 Unknown Snyder 5 7
1910 Uuknown Snyder 6 7
1!H0 Unknown Snyder 5 46
1!)10 Unknown Snyiler 7 46
1910 Daiigiicrd, \V. D Snyder 10 46
191't Uiiliiiown Snyder 24 46
l!l’..) '» iil.uown Snyder 2 47-48
] (1U1 
m

B. N. Snyder 8 47-48

Ad. Div O ’d 
Ludy l*k 9
Lndy Pk 8
hiidy Pk 8

> l,ndy Pk 1
» l.ndy Pk 1

Ijiidy Pk 1
liiidy Pk 1
CIIA
ClIA 8

CIIA 3
CIIA 2
CIIA 2
CIIA 2
CIIA 5
Cham 
('ham 
('hum 

Chum 
Chum 
Chuia 
(8ium 

Sour
Soar 10
Scar
Scar North .7

('HA G uild C 
(J and C 
(J and C 
(J and ('
(J and C 
(J and C 
Hen S 4
Hen S 2
Hen S 
lieu S 
Hen S 
Hen S 

lit DcavS

('HA 
(H A  
(’ll A 
(’HA 
( ’HA 
CIIA 
(H A  
(H A  
(H A  
( ’HA 
CIIA 
('dy
( ’dv lit CHL Co 
Cdv lit CIIL Co 
CdvIIt Cl Hi ( o 2 
.Cd.vHi C llli (:«» 2 
Cdv Ht CHIi Co 
Cdv Ht CHIi Co 
Cdv Ht CHIi Co 
C.A. CasS 4
C.A. Cus S 
C.A. Cus S 
( ’.A. ( ’as S 

12 GaiulN Mur 
12 (JandN Mur 
12 (Jand.N Mur 

(JandN Mur S 
(JandN Mur S 

(JandN Mur S 
GandN Mur S 
(JandN M urS 
(Jand.N Mur S 
(JandN Mur .S 
(JandN Mur S 
(JandN Mur S 

W S II 1
W S 11 1

( ’dv Mcl) Sub 
(’dv Mel) Sub 
( ’liy Mel) Sub 
Cdy Mcl) Sub 
( ’dv Mol) Suit 
( ’dv Mcl) Sub

T ’l
37
96
97 
50 
50
04
05 
61 
42
98 
28 
28
23 
18 
48
47
48 
87 
30 
81 
81 
61 
58 
61 
97 
41
47
48 
80 
81 
48 
28 
48
30 
81 
81 
81 
61
24
25
67
68
24
25 
24
78 
80
79
80 
21 
21 
21 
81 
81 
81
31 I
81
81
81
81
81
20
19
47
48
49 
9.7 
89 
28

I  I
I The Reason♦
* Our business grows is because we please our
♦ costomers both in quality and price.
I  Come to see us and be pleased.

I D e n s o n  &  S m i t h
I Southside Square
♦ t  >4444444*44 «444444  >44444

J I M  D A W S O N
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in

Colorado, McAlester, Texas 
New Mexico and 
Sitiithini^ Coal.

WOOD ALWAYS ON HAND
TELEPHONE No. 272

l ie

SUMMER COLDS
Should not I>o neglected. I t  m eans a  condition In 
the lungs th a t b rings cn  Pneum onia, Brunchltla og 
aome o ther serious disensc.

B a lla r d ’ s
H o r e h o y o d  S y r u p

Is  a. good rem edy for soro th ron t .ond cold BPttlcd lr» the lungs. It 
eases pain In th e  chest, h .i.irsrne-s, obstinate coughs, congestion In 
the lungs, la rs  of voice nnd Inflainm.atlon. I t  Is n fine fam ily remedy, 
made only of th e  pu rest Ingrodlenln and  poEseasca a  w onderful sooth
ing  nnd healing  Influenco In tho lungs, th ro a t and bronchial tubes.

Children like It because i t  la p leasan t to  the ta s te ; It Is a  quick 
reUef fo r tho th ro a t and  lung  disorders to  w hich children a re  subject.

Pries 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Buy the $1.00 size. I t  contains Hvo tim es a s  much a s  th e  25c sise, 

and you get w ith  each bo ttle  a  Dr. H errick 's lied  P epper Porous 
P laater fo r th e  ebsst.

Careless About Appendicitis in 
Bnyder

Many Snyder people have stom
ach or bowel trouble which is like
ly to turn into appendicitis. If 
you have cou.stipation, sour stom
ach or gas oil the stomach, try  
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc as compounded in Adler-i-ka, 
the new (Jeriuan Appendicitis rem 
cdj'. The Snyder Drug Company 
.states that A SI.NGLK DOSE of 
this simple remedy relieves bow
el or stomach trouble almost IN
STANTLY.

Ship Riven Asunder
Toulon, Sept. 2.7,—The buttle- 

sliij) l.,il>erte was broken in two 
iiy the niagiizine e.viilosiou this 
ir.oriiiiig.

Horn, ill the Ennis creidc coun
try. Sept. 80 to Mr. and iM.s. W. 
11. Newman, a boy.

tS F.IALURD MOFaimm ST. UMNS, MO.
lea f W eak  S ig h t o r  Sorp Flyp.. u..o Sapoheoa Elye SalTP. I t  Pure*.

Jiev. and ilr.s. I’. ( ’, Howard, 
!i ih 1 Hev. .las. H. Tate returned 
today from Sweetwater.

Early Morning Marriage 
Mr. A. .1. Mahoneyaml Miss 

Tessie Zorn, both of Lone Wolfe 
country were married at the 
court house in .Snyder early this 
iiiorning hy .Judge Fritz H. Smith.

Big Sale of Wax Land
El Paso, Texas, Sept. 30—.John 

Young of Alpine today sold thir
ty thousand acres of laud in the 
county of Brewster. 'The land is 
well covered with the candelilla 
plant. The sale was made to a 
company which extracts wax 
from the plant from which they 
manufacture phonograph records.

The gathering of this wax 1ms 
already hecome a valunhlc indus
try iu West, Texas and will prove 
a source of immense income to 
the manufacturers as well as fiir- 
to labor.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder rurcs kidnty and 

bladder troubles, removing 
cures diabetes, weak nnd lame backs, 
rheuinntisni, and all irregularities of 
the kidnevs and iiladder troul)Ic in 
children. If not sold by your dniizKist 
will be sent by mail on receipt*)! $1.00 
Ore small bottle i.s two month’s treat
ment and seldom fails to pc'ifcct a cure 
Ur. E, W. Hall, ItiL't) Olive street, 8t. 
Louis, Mo.8end for Texas testimonials 
Sold by drujfgi.sts.

•J. T. Ellnnl is bore today from 
Dunn to serve liis county ju u 
juror.

t \ ~ \  /  ... ,

Germany Not Interested 
Berlin, Ocl. 8.— It is announced 

toilay llmt Germany will prolia- 
bly jiroelaiin neutrality today in 
l.i • 'i’ii-ho-rtiiIian war, giving â ' 
a reasr n that ll.v affair will be of

tilioit diiratiuu. Japan proclaim-

North Ward Itemi.
Each room baa thus far had ex

tra  good work and the interest is 
growing.

Miss Davis’ number work and 
reading by sight has improved 
wonderfully. Mis.s Porter has 
beeu very much pleased with the 
interest of ail lier pupils in all 
subjects, hut especially her Geo
graphy class was given a good re 
port.

Several pot jilants have beeu 
added to our windows and many 
good interesting pictures have 
been placeil iu our rooms to rest 
the minds, also to make us feel at 
iiome in our school room.

We teachers thought best to 
have separate libraries, so last 
Saturday, Mr. Massey made iu 
each room, a hook ease, all stain
ed hy Miss Davis, who sliows good 
skill iu said Imsiuess.

We have in our room, all of 
Stoddard’s Lectures, Arericanna 
and twenty good books the chil
dren have loaned the room.

We have about fifteen minutes 
reading each day—the children 
.seem to enjoy it.

Mr. (Jahle, our superiuteiident 
gives us a visit one each week 
and yesterday’s visit was enjoy
ed very much.

Our Society’s fii ŝt program was 
remlered Friilay ami it can he saf- 
<4y said that that the hours was 
alioiit the shortest and most iu- 
terestiug we have had the pleas
ure of spending in that way.

Uealiy tylie children went far 
beyond my expectations.

*—Mi**** Watkins.

I WOODROW WILSON CLUB
RMolutioni Adopted For Wilson 

and for Primary Vote in 
Nominations

Thimble Club Meets
The West Side Thimble club 

met witli Mrs. Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Saturday Sept. 30. e(liC ^

After the husiness meeliug, il 
most delightful hour was spent in 
eouvei-satioii and the interchange 
of ideas on needle cj'uft.

The hostess served a most de
licious strawberry iee with cake.

The next meeting will he held 
with Mrs. ( ’harles ( ’ooper.

Missionary Women Meet.
The winning side of the mem

bership eampaigu of the W. H. 
*M. honored the losers with a re
ception at the Methodist parson
age, Thursday, September the 
28th.

Delicious piiiieh was dispensed 
tiiroiigliout the afternoon hy Mrs 
Ernest (Jrimes and daiuty refresh 
iiieiits consisting of sandwiches, 
jiiekles, cheese sticks and tea 
were servetl.

.Mesdames Barnes, Weaver nnd 
Hunt and Olin Hardy furnished 
instrumental and vocal music.

—Press Reportyr^

Frank M. White, the progress
ive manager of the Deniiott Town 
site is heretoday accompanied hy 
Col. (Jeorge Edmondson and W. 
W. Fislier. Mr. White stated that 
the gin is not running at Derniott 
because of the eraukiiiess of the 
gasoline engine and that the Der 
mott farmers are hauling their 
cotton to Snyder to have it gin
ned.

Tbe Telephone Girls.
Over at Putnam in Callahan (,’o. 

HU unusual hting happeued a few 
days ago. A lady of that town 
gave a dining in honor of the tel- 
ephine operators of the town. It 
was H deserved compliment, sel 
doiii paid to that fo ce of public 
workers. The telephone girls 
work for everybody and they 
have their troubles. They listen 
to voices from everywhere. Be 
they eve so quick in making con
nections they may make mistakes 
and then there is a roar. The fel
low at the otlier end of the line a- 
buses tbe service and charges the 
operator with incompetence.

No matter how roughly the tel
ephone patron may talk, the tel
ephone operator must remain cool 
and never talk back.

'riio average man or woman 
could pr^iside at tho telephone ex
change for one day (that is about 
as long as they’d last) they would 
prolialily learn to lie more con
siderate of the feeliiig.s of tele- 
plioiio girls. ■ I -  . —

The i)ublie i.s apt to regard the 
telephone as a machine and fail to 
extend just courtesy to the human 
iigeiieies that life to the iii.stitution 

'Pile leb'plioiie girl should he 
honored for her fidelity to duty 
jiiid for patiently hearing with 
pei visli |)eopl(‘ ami for never tell
ing of Hie secrets that come to her 
ears.

Tbe Koseoe, .Snyder and Pacific 
[)iil a TK'W seliediile in effect today 
or rather put the old time table 
back. The mixed train, north 
liouiid, every day except Sunday 
arrives at 10.15 a. m. and tlie 
aouth bound leaves et 4 p. in.

The Sunday train airives from 
Roscoe at lu a. m. and leaves for 
Roscoe at 8:45 p. ra .

A paper was circulated here 
lust Saturday bearing the follow
ing suggestive heading:

“ We the undersigned demo 
crats residing iu Scurry county, 
de^iiriug to promote the candida
cy of Gov. Woodrow Wilson for 
the Democratic nomination for 
President of the United States in 
1912, hereby subscribe our names 
as members of the Scurry couu- 

I ty Woodrow Wilson club. ,
’I’he paper was signed by near

ly every democrat to whom it was 
p r in t e d .

A public lucetiug was held in 
the county court room Saturday 
afteriiouii and a permanent club 
was orguiiized.

T. F. Baker was elected tempo
rary elmirmuii and J. S. Hardy, 
temjiorary secreturyy.

Short talks were made by Mr. 
Baker, A. (.’. Wilmeth and J. Z. 
Nol)le, eulogistic of Gov. Wil
son as a liroad educated progresss 
ive friend of the people.

A. S. Lowe, W. .S. Adamson and 
A. Johnston were appointed com
mittee on permanent urgaiiizu- 
tion and H. P. Wellborn, W. U. 
Wilson and A. ( ’. Wilmeth. A 
committee on resolutions.

Tiie orgunizatioii committee 
made the following report which 
M’83 adopted. ,  — ^
To Hon. T. F. Baker, Chairman;

We, your committee appointed 
on permanent organization of Hie 
Scurry County WiM^drow W il^n  
club, beg leave fo submit the fol
lowing report. We recommend 
tliat T. F, Baker be elected per
manent eiiairmaii HuU J- S. Har
dy, permanent Secrefary-Tteas- 

.W. S. ADAMS(JN,
A. JOII.N'STLN, V 
A. S. LOVVK. ‘ ■ 

(’o:nmittee.
The report was adopted.
The eomiiiittee on resolutions 

iitade the following report which 
waif., adopted:
To Hon. T. F. Baker, Temporary 

( ’lim’n of Woodrow Wilson 
club of Snyder, Texas;
We, your eommiltee on resolu

tions beg leave to submit the fol
lowing:

Believing tliat the time has 
come when people must rule or 
our nation will perish we pre
sent to our neiglihors and citi
zens the name of Woodrow Wil- 
so^, the Governor of New Jersey, 

Jkiv the Presidency of the United 
States on the Democratic Ticket. 
By word, act and deed he has 
proven himself a eliampioii of 
popular goveriiiiient l»y the peo 
pie and for the people. He rout
ed the trusts and thetir represen
tatives in most trust riddeu states 
in the union. He has met many 
of the people and by his simpli
city and lucidity of reasoniug 
from the correctness of tlie right 
of the majority to govern.

He is learned, honest and fear
less and the highest type of Am
erican citizensliip. He is virginiau 
and carries with him Southern 
statemanship and we believe he is 
the Jefferson of our age. There
fore we commend liim to the vot
ers of Scurry county and to Tex
as.

Respectfully submitted:
II. P. WELLBORN,
W. II. WILSON, t
A. C. WILMETH,

Be it further resolved that we 
believe in the doctrines of pop
ular governineiit aud that the peo
ple should have voice iu theselec 
tion oJ .ill public servants theic- 
fore A\e favor the proposition to 
.submit the names of candidates 
for presidential uoiniuatior. to a 
direct vote of the.i“'i.ocrats at a 
primary election.

II. P. WELUJOIIN,
\ \  IJ. WILSON, r**'.

. A. C. WH.MFTM 
‘L-sniieJtt .. Commiftee.

This report was unanimously a- 
(loj)ted.

Major Noble in bis remarks om 
tlie resolution said: “ I believe 
Amcriean politics is beginning to 
lake liiglier gnmiid than for a 
long time. Tliat the country is 
tired of the sonlid methods that 
have been so long in praetice and 
that the country is going to de
mand cleaner ])olitics ami that the 
officers must lie men of progress, 
ami |)atriolism. therefore, I hope 
to see Seurry county semi up a 
solid delegation for Woodrow 
Wilson for President of tbe Unit
ed States and for Judge W. 
Ram.sey for (Jovcriior of Texas.

J

As a matter of justice and eco
nomic fairness it would seem rea
sonable that a contract made for 
labor in New York or California 
would not he applicable to con
ditions in Texas.

■i '4'
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$ Our House is full to 0 \•erflo\vin^^. In every deparlinent brip:ht rew  ^oods are :u evidence. The prices wo tjuote you are a saving? ou nearly every article. We ^^aarantee every transaction
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A Handsome Gne of Dishes
The most coini)lete stock of Dishes and Table ware ever l)rouKht to Snyder. We are saviiur every purchaser from :ij to 50 t)ercen t ou their purehase.s. Ask .some of our custom ers. Also 
a full and co npliito line of Hivamelware in Cooking I ’ten.sils. All we ask is to inspect our line and ^'ot our, prices before you buy.

See Our Show Window 
The Biggest Thing Yet

m i n

On Sale Saturday and Monday
E N A f V I E L WA R E !

See Our Show Window 
The Biggest Thing Yet

Coffee i^ ts . Dish Pans, Mixing Pans, Pudding Pans, Wash Basins, Dippers, Colianaers, Stew Pans, Etc. 
______________ __________________YOUR CHOICE 10 CENTS--------------------------------------------------

4>♦♦♦
X<•
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East Side ol Square 
Snyder, Texas T H E  A R C A D E East Side of Square 

Sny der, Texas
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RANDOM SHOTS
FROM BLUFF CREEK

Well Mr. r .iaoi 
We are si'll 

looking f.>r mil*
pi-hiiig

l>e -11 a!>

eottmi and 
. have not 

love nor 
,ided that
• dil'l'ui!
• to c* no*

and hope| 
that -loe.

h
to ip f tor 

111 > V iiii\ e «• « .1 ■
th e  only •. • • ut o f  il>
ly. is to ,i.ii on Si.yle 
I • ''IM ii y .‘li I'CM*.

W’e mak.* u moti > i 
we e;in 'g"l 1‘ seeoii I •
Strayhorn. M’ill MeCulloiigh. ,loe 
Caton. Doetors .lohnson. Searbor- 
migh. Bannister and Warren. I’n- 
ele -Viidy Dodson, 'roni .McMillan, 
.lodie Monroe, Ilaivey Shuler. I ni 
ele Dave Nation, l.oniiie Oran-, 
thani. .ludge Smith. Lawyers Ros' 
see and llaniiltoii and aiiyothers 
who might he out of a job, leave 
some one lo tend their hiisiness 
and they come and help ns pick 
cotton. Wouldn't that imneh 
look sweet going down t he eot- 
lou row gathering the fleecy sta
ple and putting it in their lit
tle sacks, talking, laughing, and 
.singing the good old .songs ihev 
learned in the cotton |iateh in aii- 
tehelhim days when they were 
barefoot hoys down in the swamp 
regions of l.oiiisiaiia ami Arkaii- 
.s.is. I nele Dave Nation and 
Harvey Shuler being old possum 
hunters, we fear that they woiihl 
ie.id some of the Other l)oys otf 
and sta^ out .so late at night idias 
ing coons and ])ossums that none 
of them nonid feel like Wfirk tio' 
next day

•ji'c Sri aylioi n lias siieli a flow 
o>' l.-'iignage ot course we would 
inrve lo put him on the hack side 
(d' the cotton jtateh so the 
I'oiiM pick. What is still hetter 
lie could tote water foj' the rest 
of the crowd and as ,loe is a 
peart stepper lie Would fill the
hill

Dr. Bannister and .Mr. Rosser 
are old cow pnneliers and they 
might lie detailed to do the cook
ing. then F. .1. (iraynm might 
come along and weigh for them 
and have it all eonnted np so he 
could tell the hiinidi how iiiiieli 
money he had made that <lay as 
he wouldn't feel like picking any 
cotton.

Charlie Lockhart could act as 
overseiT. That kind of a crowd 
could do good in more ways than 
one. They eonld help us farmers 
save onr cotton and by so doing 
they could collect those old debts 
which have worrieil them so long. 
And they could have some pocket 
eimnge to rattle in their je.ans and 
that would he joyful.

.Now come on hoys, don't lie 
haekward. Some of these ohl 
farnie;-; ('ou t helie\c yon will 
do fh work, imt me and Bill 
Brit are hcttiiig on you As sofm

as ll.'s woi k IS done, a wave o‘ 
prosperity and good feeling will 
swee|» over town and eonntry. 
One di'v in each field may lie 
eiiongii. We will look lor you all 
next week to pick cotton in the 
BliitT Creek Valley and surround
ing eonntry.

Yours for hnsiiiess.
SPE( 'TATOR.

CHICKEN UCE
Eat up poultry proitfb. Cio into 

.vonr heii-lionse at night ami 
watch the fowls a f«*w niiiintes. 
Did you say Your hens had no 
lice. Just paint the inside of yoiir 
hen-house once with .\ntiseptine. 
thoroughly saturating all cracks 
and ereviies. roosts, ilropping 
hoards ami nest boxes and .von 
will wonder what liei'aine of the 
pesk.v things so soon.” Von wil> 
notice a marked improvement 
the general condition of 
ponltr.v. With none of their 
to lie wasted in fighting 
the.v will lie red 
health.v. and tin

1ENSE FEELING PM FOfi THE 
STATE CONVICTS

FRANK TULLIS SHOT LAST I Working Prisoners Get Ten Cents
I a Day Under New Law—Ap-NIOHT AT YARD EN

TRANCE propriation Available

PRESIDENT ARRIVED TO-DAY
Mayor Rice Orders Prevention of 

Gathering Mobs About the 
Streets and Shops.

Ill
your 
feed 
lice, 

eomlieil and 
ilifferern'c it

will make in their egg pi'oduring 
and marketing value will donlily 
rejia.v the <-ost of appl> ing.Xiiti- 
sejitilie. Keep hen liouso closed ■ 
tight and hens out side several ! 
honrs after treating the interior. !

.\nt i'^epline does not act like f 
ordiimrv ‘'liee killers. " which j 
tlirow (df poisonous gases that I 
w aken the eliiekens and destroy I 
the l'ei-tilil.\- of eggs, and whieli ' 
lia\e to he applied ever.v few 
weeks lie cause they evaiiorate. 
Aniiseptine lias an antiseplie, 
health.v odor, does not evaporate, 

others j .I,uj t|i,>i',.fore does not have to 
lie a; plied more than om'c or 
twice a year to kee;, tlie ponltr.v 
perl'eetl.v flee from lice and other 
iflse<-ts.
. . Antiseptine prevents attacks 
on wood of all insects, worms, 
rats, mice. He. Horses will not 
gnaw mangers, stalls or post• 
that are coated withit.
. .Antiseptine is a most powerful 
germ destroyer ami disinfectant 
wlicn ajijilicil to stables, sheds, 
pens, coops, ami kennels, [irevetil- 
ing contagious diseases among all 
farm stock. I’lanks of stalls la.st 
twice as long Avhen treated with 
Antiseptine and does not heeome 
(dVensive. It deodorizes the stalls 
and frees them from flies and ver 
mine; make the planks twice as 
resistant to the pounding of the 
hoi-ses' hoofs.

Sold and guaranteed by 
(). li. iVilkirson Lum ber Co.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 5.—Frank 
Tull is was sliot and probably fa- 
tall.v wounded sliortly after mid
night at the railroad shop.s. IF' 
was a guard at the entrance of 
the (lidveston. Ilarrishurg and 
San Antonio slio|is. His right arm 
and side are filled with shot.

Since this shooting and the ar
rival of more strike lireakers this 
morning excitement is tense in 
the city.

There are conflict ing reports 
as to how th*' shooting of Tnllis 
ciime alioiit. Some sa.v that the 
shots came fi-om under ears, 
while others sa.v tiiey came from 
inside the enclosure and evident- 
l.v (iiiveted at the hod.v of peo- 
jile congregated in the yards.

Ma.vor Rice issued an order 
this morning to the police to keep 
the men from congregating on 
the street corners or near the 
railroad jiroperty.

I’resideiit Thoinwell Fa.v of the 
Southern I’aeifie lines in Texas 
arrived here last night from New 
York.

44444

Missing Since ‘42
Lawton, Okla, Oet 5.—>1. B. 

Baker, a Comanche eonnt.v far
mer Vielieves he has found Wil
liam Love Brown, who at the age 
of 12 was captured h.v the Coman 
ehe Indians near Austin, Texas 
and has newer been heard from 
since. Tlie eajiture oeeurred on 
Ju ly  10, 1842.

Mrs. Carrie Ja.vne McFarland, 
of Fort Lavaca, Texas, a sister, 
wrote to Indian agents in Okla
homa asking them to look for 
such a man. A disiiateh in a Kan 
sis Cit.v paijer was reprinted in a 

i liaw ton jioper and came to the at-

In an opinion to Comptroller 
Lane, .Assistant Attorney th'iieral 
Mead, yesterday held that .tltid,- 
(MK) apiiropriated liy the last leg
islature to pay convicts a per diem 
of ten cents is available from the 
time the (tri.son reform bill went 
into effect as it involves the eon- 
stitntional authority of pre-exist
ing law.

While there are other peiiifvn- 
tiary funds available this appro
priation cannot lie used by provis
ion of the general appropriation 
hill.

Fjider the niiing, jier diem al- 
loweil before .September 1, when 
the new annroprmtion Idll he- 
eame effective. can he jiaid undei- 
till' appropriation hill, though tlie 
]>ayments eonld not he made until 
after Sejitemlier 1. ,

Mr. Mead also holds that the 
terms of life |irisoners who are 
not entitleil to participate in the ! 
per diem fund, may have their; 
.sentences eomuinted to one or j 
more yeais h.v the (Jovornor and | 

I thus heeome entifleil to the per j 
! diem. AVhen such a sentence is : 
commuted the prison hoard is au-1 
llmrized to further eommntc it for [ 
good hi'liavior, such as it can do | 
in other eases. |

l‘'or thejieriod covering the first 
six months .'f'.'iT.t'OO is due and 
jiayalile. according to Fri.son Com
missioner Tittle.

The per diem for the next two 
.voars will he covered entirely, it 
is thought h.v the iirisoii funds 

and the .tltiO.tKIO appropriation, 
this also covering the jirevioiis* 
j/cr diem.

Taft at Mormon Town
Salt Lake City, Oct. 5.—Presi

dent Taft urrivcil at 10:80 a. ni. 
He was escorted to a liotel by the 
Loth Infantry. He addressed the 
old people at the Mormon tahor- 
naele and then reviewed the 
troops at Fort Doliglas, then 
came a hainpiet h.v the commer
cial club, concerts, more speech 
making and general ovation.

GRAYUM
C R U C  COM PANY
' The Drug Store that has stood the acid test of time.. That f  

I  has grown steadily both in business and in the confidence of 4  

4 the people--tin. L is the Drug Store to do business with- Our 
record speaks for itself. Years of experience in business deal- 

% ings with the people of this community together with effi- * 
I  cient service and ample resources makes this Drug Store |  
♦ worthy your consideration.

The R3cti]I
\
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THE COTTON MARKET

Liverpool, Dee. ,Jan. opened at 
5..‘)8'b, closed .'i.llT.

New York. Dec. opened 10.12; 
Hosed ‘».9‘)-10.

New Orlean.s, Dec. opened at 
10.02, closed 0.H.")-().

New York spots 10.10, Sales 
400.

New Orleans spots 10, sales 779 
Oalveston spots 10 1-8.
Port receipts 68,070, against 

."h .S.IO last year.
Yard reeeijits in Sayder 2.060.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid Meeting

Editor Guv Scott of the llerm- > tention of Baker:
leigh Herald spent Wednesday in 
Snyder.
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Times have changed.
Jlen shave themselvi'S.
We are sliowing a new stock of 

t.lu* celebrated .Shumate Razors 
at | 2.(K), !)(2.2.'') and !it:L7.'».
Also the Endors Dolin'' Safety Ra 
/or, eijufll in value t> the miieli 
highej' ;>rieed Safety. SHE f d ’R 
vVINPOW.

A few da.v.s before an old man 
bad come }■ I t a k f a r m  will. 
hay camp where lie tended stock 
and did odd jobs. Tin* man eonld 
neither rend nor write and said 
he believed he wa.s about 80 years 
obi. Baker ((nestinned him close 
ly without telling him of the 
search. He said he had been eap-

Welfare Commission Proposed.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. ,').—A plan 

is being .set ou foot at the meet
ing of the Texas Commercial Sec
retaries’ Association to establish 
a 'Fexas Welfare Commission.

The propositjon is to appoint 
a commission to represent farm, 
Imsiness and professional pnr-

tured from his pari'uts near Aus ; suits and to consider the needs

Owl Druĝ  Store
F. \ '.  CLAKK, Druggist.
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tin, 'Fexas when u boy. He es-1 
rajied from the ( cmanelies. ’’i | 
said by riding off the Chief’s | 
horse. 'Fhe chief was then the j 
father of the late Qnanah Par
ker. A ilexienn lu'lped him to ea 
cape. He remembers a sist»*r old
er than himself and a brother 
whom he <loe.s not remember as 

! to whetlif'r he wn» older or young 
er. He does not know his name,

I but calls himscK Vaughan, after 
I a relative he remetiil'«-"H. 
i The story tallies with ihat writ 
i ten by Mrs. McFarland. Baker 
I will keep the old mgn until he 
I hears from supposed relatives.

of the state.

'Fhe regular Imsiness meeting 
of the Baptist Ladies’ Aid was 
held Moinlay, October 2, at the 
'Fabeniaele.

After devotional services, the 
following otTicers wore elected 
for 1912:

Mrs. Fred A. Giayum was re
elected president; Mrs. Ward 
Gloss, vice presitlent; Mrs. Bih- 
liee. Secretary; Mrs. Samples, 
Treasurer and Mrs. ('. R. Lock
hart, reportiiU.-. --

The ffeasurer was instructed to 1 
send the forty dollars wliieli was' 
pledgetl last spring for the fu r- ' 
nisliing of a room in the Girl's In i 
dustrial liome at Simmon’s Col-| 
lege. On motion a_nd second, it i 
was agrc(‘d to send one dollar to | 
the Ladies’ Aid of Baptist elmreli 
at Slaton to n.ssist in the building I 
of a Itaptist clinreb at Slaton.

The next meeting will be held 
on October the twenty-third.

All the ladies are urged to be 
present. Wc have! planned 
grciit things for the I following | 
year which will he imnissihle to 
carry out unless eacli%>ne will 
do their jiart.

raise gardens, eliiekens and pigs, 
keep a cow and refrain from buy
ing things tinit are not needed. 
'Flii.s course would soon cause the 
fellows who have cornered the 
necessitits to come down off of 
their iiereli.

--------0--------
^Ir. Hoyt, Pn'sident of ,the 

Hartford IJl'e Insurance Com
pany in company with Col. W. II. 
Patterson, State Manager, spent 
yesterday in Snyder. They spent 
the-most of the day in the country 
with Mr. A. J. AleDowell inspect 
ing loans for their Company. The 
gentlemen were very much im- 
j)res.sed with our town and coun
try.

J
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The high cost cf i lv in i^ ill  not 
worry the gi'neral run o t t i e  peo
ple of this country if ii^BU' will

State of Ohio, City of Toledo 
Lucas County

Fi-ank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. Ĵ>4 ;'heney doing
business in the of Toledo,
Cophty and Stteyftft>ci*said and 
that said firm w’m pay tli0'««m i^f| 
ONE IIU N D R J^ D O L L A R S ^ ^  
each and everr ease of Catarrh 
that cannot he^ured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRA^Hv J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day of December, A. D., 1886. 
(Seal; ' A. W. GLEASON.

Notaiy Public.
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials 
free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hull’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

Turk  ̂ Give Dare; Italians Resent
Chicago, Oet. 5—A small sec

tion of the Turko-ltulian war 
was pulled off here today. A con 
pie of Turks in red blouses and 
purple sashes attempted to pa
rade in an Italian district when 
a score of Italians attacked them.

The Turks fled to police hea«l- 
qnarters for protection.

The opinion of one person re* 
gnrdiiig nnother would often he 
greatly softened by a knowledge 
of conditions.

I D .■
Saddle ai

I make any kii 
want and a t tH  
w ant to buy, 
trade me for a '

SHOE SHOP IN  C<

Jp-To-Date

Harness Man
[lop made goods that you 

prices If you don't 
sometliing around and 

let of harness or saddle.
MON

t V4 \ , -
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LaMode Suits 
for ladies and 
misses, all

Model Fit 
Cloaks and

weaves. Suits. >

Let’s to'gethe r on
these well known

Brands of Merchandise

Kirschbaum Suits tor 
Men, $15 to $25, Amer - 
lean Gentlemen shoes, 

$3.50 up to $5 .00

You are expected to come any day to our .store and be 
shoX\*n o display oT m erchandise tha t far eclpses all our p re 
vious efforts.

Your especial attention is called to the fact that only in 
a few instance can you match our jjarinents a t our prices; 
they are mo<lerat>—extrem ly—so. Call and see us.

We are always tflad to meet you.

A d  s i d e  S q
■ L j u a s u n  S n y d e r ,  T e x a s .

r .

PROTECTION 
Against Coughs

Don’t  make yourself miserable 
IxJth day and nijjht with that in
cessant couRh—get rid of it as soon 
as puKsible.

NYAL’S
Cherry Cough Syrup

Oivas Immediata Raliaf
—rids vou of the mucous deposits 
in the throat and prevents further 
accumulations.

Noxious secretions and deposits 
accompanying colds and coughs 
are dangenius—get rid of them— 
if not, germs lodgejn the secretions 
and are carried into the bronchial 
tubes, stomach and lungs.

Protect yourself against 
further complications. 
Severe S o r e  Tliroat, 
Tonsilitis, or Bronchitis

Use Nayal’s Cherry Cough Syrup 
with first appearance of cough — 
keep it handy and settle it early.

Thara ara two aizas, 25c and SOe

Besides good goods you get good 
treatment at our st»)re. Always 
glad to have people conM‘ in and 
look around, whether they want to 
buy or not. We wait on you 
promptly, give you what you ask 
for hut never tease anyone to buy 
anything.

Warren Bros.

VESSEL e n
U P B U IE

Italian Battleship Conte Di Ca- 
vour Destroyed by Turk

ish Mine off Tripoli

London, Oct. 5.—A dispattdi to 
the London Chronicle from Con- 
st.fintinople today says a cable
gram received from a Turkish 
source at Tripoli, states that the 
Italian battleship Conte DiCa- 
vour was blown up l)y a Turkish 
mnie off Tripoli and the crew and 
troops all perished.

There was lieavy cannonading 
all last night near iSamothracff Is 
land, a Turkish possession in Ae
gean sea. There was also violent 
eannonading off the coast of Pre- 
usa.

HI I, TE*.

The mo.st prosperous commer
cial concerns in our country ad
mit that advertising has done it. 
The peoj)le of this county are news 
pap(>r readers and when tln*y 
want to buy goods they go to the 
stores tliat advei4ise.

•Justice White wlio.se legal mind 
has a firm grasj) on principles of 
.iustice declares that the laxuess 
of law enforcement is the shame 
fill evil in the United States. He 
shows that Canada metes out cer 
tain punishment to murderers 
while in the United States there 
are vastly more murders in proper 
lion to population than in Canada 
and the ratio of punishment in the 
two eonntries is to the shame of 
our court system.

Suggests Arbitration.
Paris, Oct. —Poston Effendi 

a Turkisii delegate to the Coun
cil of Union of the International 
J’arliamentary Unions today tele- 
graphed to the porte suggesting 
that Turkey offer discretely to 
arbitrate the differences between 

: the two governments, 
i If Italy refuses and he tliinks 
probably she will, it will place 

[that country .just that much fur- 
i flier ill the wrong in the eyes of 
1 !ie civilized world.

CERTAIN STRIKERS ARE RE
FRAINED FROM INTER

FERENCE

ONE GRANTED AT NEW ORLEANS
United States Supreme Court 

Takes Charge of Conditions 
In Crescent City

Sherman, Texas, Oet. 5.—A 
temporary injunction was grant
ed here this morning by .Judge 
•Jones of llie District ( ’ourt re
straining certain persons in Deni
son fi'om going on tlie jiroperty 
of tlie Kilty railroad, also re
straining the men named from in
terfering with men brought to 
reiilace tlie striking car men.

The injunction was issued up
on pefithin of the railroad coiii- 
paiiy.

Card of Thanks.
1 desire to take tliis methoil of 

extending to the good people of 
Snyder, my sincere tlianks for 
Iheir kindnessjo me and my fam
ily during the'siekness of my Irt- 

daugliter. >
P. MOORE

Striker Shot at Jackson.
•Jackson, Miss., Oct. !i—.John 

Tardy, a striker was shot here Iiy 
Dejmty Marshall Alfred in the 
yards of the Illinois Central at 
;i:.4r) this niorning. It is not he- 

I lieved that Hie injuries will prove 
I fatal. It is said that Tardy was 
found pulling pins from the eonj) 
lings of the ears standing on the 
tracks and when lie resisted ar
rest the shootiiig occurred. Tardy 
is now in a hospital under guanl.

At Npw Orleans.
New Orleans. Oct. .o.—The peti 

tic.u of tlie Southern Pneifie Rail- 
:i teiipiorarv injunction to re
strain striker.' and others from 
interfering with operations and 
jieaeeahle jxissession .of railroad 
liglits was granted today and an 
order to that effect was issued by 
the United States Supreme Court.

HAPPENINGS IN SNYDER
SIXTEEN YEARS AGO

A. M. Leslie who called uiion 
us last Friday says tliat a few 
weeks ligo he thought he would 
get only about three hales of cot
ton liut now he thinks he will get 
at lea.st six and if the frost will 
.stay off till the first of November 
lie will make a toj) crop.

F. Jl. Herman of the .Jumbo 
iieighhoihood reports a gooil rain 
last Saturday and Saturday night. 
He also informs us that Mr. \V. 
A. Jones had the misortuiie of 
getting liadly hurt liy a horse 
falling and rolling entirely over 
him. .Jack .lones thinks that his 
fatlier will he up in u few days.

Till' following is an extract of 
a letter from Miss .Janie Scarhor- 
oiigh who is teaching at (irady, to 

! her parents; “ ilr . MeComhs has 
caught It wliitc wolf tliat is just 
like any otlier wolf, only it i.< as 
white as eottoiiaud not a colored 
spot oil it. Us eyes are sky blue 
and are very jiretty ." We under 
stand that Mr. ileComhs is con
templating taking his wolf to the 
Dallas fair.

The money question has been 
thrust upon tlie peo]ile by the 
tiuaneinl cr.nsli that is now dejiress 
ing Inisiness. Pryan wants it set
tled as quickly as possible by tlie 
free coinage of silver as well as 
golil at the ratio of Hi to 1, witli 
or without the eoii.s!-nt of otlier 
nations. McKinley is in favor of 
free silver in the same manner, 
hut he wants to wait till other na 
tioiis say that they will agree to 
it.

On yesterday while in search 
of something that might be of in 
terest to our m idcis, we chanced 
to sjiy a crowil of men and hoys 
gathered aioiiiid a wagon and up
on iiivcstigutioii found that it con 
tained two hind and one front 
((uartcr of a hear which one Mr. 
E. A. Williaiiistiii of Cotton Wood 
Flat liad kilhd the evening be
fore. His story is as follows: 

“ Yesterday evening about one 
o ’clock while seated in my dug 
out my little hoy eaiim riiiiniiig in 
and said; “ Oil. papa, what is that 
yonder.’ It looks like a wolf, 
hut it isn’t . ”  1 looketl and at a 
distanee of about five hundred 
yards. 1 saw at oin-e tliat it was 
a bear and I said to my wife to 
iiand me my gun. My dog in the 
mean time was close after thr 
bear. The bear turned and came 
toward me u util within about 100 
\ar<ls of where I stood. I shot 
him through the hack, he ftdl hut 
raised up and looked i\t me which 
iiiiidc me feel curious. He ran a- 
hout one liiiiidred yards farther 
when I shot him a second time. Hi 
then tided to eliiiih a tree hut was 
too hadly eripiiled. 1 then sliot 
him through Hie head and lie fell 
ami exi>ired in a few minutes.

Business Announcement
Notiei* to the Public:

'I’lie firm of Freeland and 'rem- 
pletoii, has this day been dissolv
ed by mutual eoiiseiit.iVlr. Free
land having sold to .1. W. Teiiqile- 
toii all his interest in the firm ’s 
hiisiiiess.

Mr. Tem])leton will eoiitinue 
the grocery and feed hiisiness— 
and lie assumes all outstanding iii- 
dehtediiess of the firm and all hills 
and aecounts due the firm are pay 
aide to him.

tl

More Men Resume Work.
Denison, Texas, Oct. 5.—Fif

ty railroad strikers here went to 
work tc;lay.

Geoigia Mob Lynches Negro
Maeoii, Georgia, Oet. 5.—A dis

patch I’cceived here from Dublin 
states that a negro chauffeur in 
the employ of a prominent Dodge 
county woman was lynched last 
night by a mob of masked men 
for attempting to criminally as- 
.‘Hult the lady wliose auto’ he 
drove.

In retiring from the grocery 
business in Snyder, 1 desire to 
thank the people of Snyder and 
’sui’roiindiiig country for their lib
eral jiatroiiiige and for all courte
sies sliowii to me in the jmst, and 
hesiieiik for my successor, Mr. 
Templeton, the same generous jia- 
tronage that has heretofore been 
given to us.

P. H. FREELAND

THE COTTON MARKET
Jiiverjiool, l)ec-.7an. open 

close r».:{;JLL*
New York, Dec. open l():0o, 

close 10.1 r».
New* Drleaiis, Dec. ojicn 

close !).!)7.
New York spots 10.20
Ni*w Orleans sjiots 10, sales ofi.
Port reeeiids 60,H81 against 

s i ,280.

Notice
After, October 1st, all parties 

filing deeds, mortgages, or any
thing for record in the county 
clerk’s office, must pay cash for 
it at Hie time of filing 1 i>ay cash 
for all te help and positively can
not do any more credP work. All 
jiapers left for recorst will not be 
recorded until paid for.

Yours truly,
P. A. EUPANK.

Co. Clerk, Scurry County, Texas

Live Davis Kue Nation

•
9
9
•
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Just Home Boys
ith  our reputation and sav

ings at stake, We realize th a t to 
make a success, we m ust have your 
help and goodwill. You know we 
are here to stay, and thut we are 
interested in the welfare of Snyder 
and Scurry county.

We are in the (jents Furnishing 
Goods Business and have bought 
very heavy. We have a complete 
stock of fine wearing apparel and an 
extra strong line of men’s durable 
work clothes. We will make our 
goods give satisfaction.

Our prices are as low as- the 
good quality will allow.

«
We m ust have a share of your 

patronage and will appreciate it 
more than anyone. Trusting to 
see you in our store, w’e beg to re
main your home boys,

a t your command.
Live Davis,
Rue Nation.

>Oi

Doctor’s Prescription
for Eczema

'I’hemost iidvuiieed physicimis 
of this eoiintry and Europe are 
now preseriliiiig a wash for win
ter green thymol ami other sooth 
iiig and healing ingredients for 
Hie cure of Eczema. Psoraisis and 
all other forms of skin troulde. 
This eoiiipoiiiid is known as the 
I). D. I). preserijition.

Dr. Holmes, the well known 
skin specialist w ritfs; “ 1 am coii- 
viiieed that the D. D. D. preserip 
tion is as mueli a specific for Ee- 
zema as is »iuiniue for malaria. 
W’e liave lieeii preserihiiig D. D. 
I). Reiiiedy for years.”

\Ye ourselves voiieli for the D. 
I). D. I’reseription for Eczema and 
absolutely guarantee that it will 
take away the iteli the instant 
you apply it.

If you will call at our store we 
will lie glad to let you have a $1 
bottle oil the guarantee that it 
will cost you nothing unless it 
does the work. And you decide. 
For that matter a trial bottle for 
2.') cents ought to he enough ,ali- 
sidutely to jirove the merits of the 
remedy.

Driqi into our store anyway, and 
as we have seen a great many 
eases of skin trouble, we will give 
you free ii paiiiplielt giving direc
tions for bathing, diet, etc for till 
kins of skin troiilile.

Ask for the D. D. I). pamphlet, 
“ Causes and Cure of Skin Dis
ease” <!et jxisted on tliis woiiderl- 
fiil remedy today.

OWL DRUG STORE
.J

Condition of. Cotton
Py Associated Press:

Washington, Oet. 2.—The con
dition of cotton oil Sejit. 25 was 
71.!)1 against 73.2 for August and 
()().5 for ten year average.

Texas figures are 71.(i3 ami 68; 
liouisianii 66.51 and 6!(; Arkan
sas 70.8 ami 78; Oklahoma 60.7 
and 62.

The gill reports show to date; 
Arkansas. 43,551 against 22,31!) 
last year; Texas 1,659,816 against 
1,263,212; Louisiana 88,322 a- 
gninst 45,799 and Oklahoma 115, 
756 against 110,53 )̂.

--------------------- . .1
Situation at Denison.

Py Associated Pre.ss:
Denison, 'Texas, Oet. 4.—The 

strike situation is ipiiet here to
day following last n ight’s riot
ing, wliieli was started heeause of 
the arrest of a striker.

Peeaiisc' of tliat, a mob gather
ed, Init was broken up by the lib
eration of th f  prisoner. The erou 
blew as confined to demonstra
tions against forty Kat^’ strike 
breakers and had no connection 
with the Ihirrimaii line troubles.

ESTRAY NOTICE

THE STATE f)F TEXAS 
County of Scurry 

Taken up by J . W. Henderson 
and estrayed before T. C. Stinson 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3., 
Scurry Co, 'Texas one dark brown 
mare about U U  hands high, hind 
foot white, about 12 years old, 
scar on right fore leg, branded D 
on left jaw and P L on left thigh, 
left on the premises of J, W. Hen
derson 10 miles southwest of Sny 
der, 'Texas.

The owner of same is requested 
to come forward, prove same and 
take it away, or it will be dealt 
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1911. '  (seal)

P. A. EUBANK,
Clerk of the County t^ u r t. Scur

ry County, Texas.
Py VY. T. SKINNER, Deputy

Nortlionst C erner Sijuare 
Out of town agents w ^ fe d .

Hats! Hats! Hats!
of all kinds

Cleaned Blocked and Kade Good as New

Tailoring, Cleaning, Dyeing 
and Pressing work done. We 
use the Dr.v Cleaning Process 
for In d ies’ Suits and Skirts.

All Work Guaranteed..

J. W. ATKINS

■ i
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It’s no Use to Cry Over “Spilled 'Viilk”
If the last lot of Dry Goods you bought didn’t come up to your expectations at the price you paid.
If the last pair of shoes you bought gave down before you got your money’s worth on account of the ma

terial and workmanship.
If the last suit of clothes didn’t fit you as if it was made for you.
If the last hat was sold to you for a first,class article and went to the bad at once.'

99O f C o u r s e  V o u  h a v e  a  ‘‘Kick: C o m in g
It’s too late to complain now, but try a new trick and tie in with the old reliable house which was 

established in Snyder in 1900, eleven long years ago, and has never in one instance failed to satisfy one 
out of the thousands of customers that have put us to the test. We are here with the merchandise that 
does prove w hat we say. Our store is filled in every derartm ent with brand new goods. And our prices 
are down with the cotton market at all times.

East side of 
Square T . L. McMi l l a n  &  c o m p a n y

WE DELIVER THE GOODS.
And you are always assured that every sack of flour we de
liver is “ the best.”  l'sei*s of our flour always say 

“ THANK YOU,
COME AGAIN.”

as they’re certain to want the same kind again whenthey 
get out. ■

OUR FLOUR MAKES LOVELY BREAD

The Snyder Grocery Company
Phones 11 and 215.

LU N £  D ISEASE
“After four in our family had died 
of consumption 1 was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life waa saved and I gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING’S 
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. I'atterson, Wellington, Tex.PHICE 50c .n d SI 00 ST SIL DBU00IST5.

: \ w . . ----------------------
I Post Office Notice

iirs. Nelson r»‘quests the Signal 
to say tliat since the railroad

Mr. and .Mr.s. .1. W. Massey re- 
tiiraed today from a visit at San 
.\ngelo and Abilene.

Mrs. .1. H. Jenkins and 
(Iren left tliis morning for 
home at Fluvanna.

ehil-
their

All Knights of Pythias meet at 
hall at 8 p. m. for work in first 
and second rank. Visitoi-s are es| 
j)eeially invited.

Jim Chinn is having his store 
building mi the Southside of the 
s((uare refloored.

According to the Fort Worth 
U(>eord. flu* Socialists of Fort 

.schedule has been changed th e , Worth have jiasst'd resolutions 
northbound mail is closed at Ih L-iulor.siug the action of the rail- 
a. ni. and the Southbound at J.Jh n)«<i employe's in calling the 
!’• •.* . strike.

4

Blows Head Off Because of Love 
Affair.—Worried Consider

ably Yesterday.

Decatur, Oet. 1.—Willard Ir
ving aged eighteen, died last 
night at the home of J. II. Ilugg, 
four miles north of Decatur from 
self inflict(‘d wounds. Irving had 
h(*eome despondent over a love af 
fair and was noticed to l.ave been 
wetrrying greatly yesterday morn 
i*!g. Yesterday afternoj.i .ihout 
two o ’clock went away from the 
lioii.se and a few minutes later 
two shots were heard.

The Hogg family went to in
vestigate and found Irving lying 
behind the barn, the top of his 
head blown open and the brains 
oozing out.

The hoy lived six hours after 
the deed was done, hut he never 
regained eonseiousness. He gave 
no one any intimation of his in
tentions, l)ut had telephoned a 
neighbor hoy to come and see him 
at once.

The boy had started and heard 
the shots that ended Irvings life. 
The dead hoy had no relatives 
near here. He had been working 
in this town and eomniunity for 
several years, lately for Mr. Hogg 
He was ipriet in demeanor and he 
bore a good reputation.

Snyder’s New Opera House
Snyder’s new opera house will 

soon he completed and it will he 
(|uite a creditable affair—some
thing that lovers of the theatre 
and social entertainment have 
long needed in this city.

The expensive work on tliis 
building is being put ou the in
side so that every appointment is 
to he modern and up todate. The 
auditorium will he provided with 
eomfortahlc opera chairs fans, 
liglits and pleasant scenery.

The .stage curtain is a neat work 
in painting and all the stage fix
tures will he attractive and con
venient. It will he such a play 
hou8(* that will a ttract the best 
of companies on the road and the 
Snyder people will have oppor
tunities to enjoy the best thea
trical talent.

lh?sides this it will l»e a good 
auditorium for public gatherings 
and in fact it furnishes to the 
town another of the indispensable 
featines of a progressive city.

Seven or Eight Clerks in Ennis 
Quit— Much Trouble in the 

Work in Yards ,
-  . -----------  .

Houston, Texas, Oet. .‘1.—There 
was intense excitement in tlie Sou
thern I’acifie yards here this 
morning and an investigation is in 
proghress to locate the responsi
bility. A number of Strike break
ers were being eondueted to the 
railroad shops wlien the trouble 
came up.

J. J. Uipes was shot and S. 1). 
(’roekett received injuries. Gor
don Knight was cut about the 
face and Ca|>t. H. S. Sisk was 
struck with a rock.

JJipes and Crocket were special 
officers lirought here from Athens 
to guard strike breakers aud 
Knight, also from Athens is one of 
the imported strike lireakers.

Tlie shooting occurred just as 
the strikebreakers and their es
cort were about to enter tlie sho4 
enclosure and a big crowd of 
strikers swarmed about the men 
and lined tin* streets along which 
their successors were marehiug 
to take up the jobs wliieh the men ! 
hud laid down.

('apt. Sisk says the shots came 
from the crowd of strikers, while 
Crockett is positive they came 
from inside the enclosure, and he 
thinks that the guards ou the in
side mistook the men for strikers 
trying to raid the shops. It is be
lieved that all of the injured men 
will recover.

Kverylhing is quiet about the 
yards now.

Pigginbotham Harris & Co.
D e a le rs  In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth....................

Snyder, Texas.

IMDERO ELECTED 
TO p O E N C Y

Provisional President and His 
Successor Gratified at the 

Peaceful Balloting.

At Kuuis, on the II. & T. C. eon- 
sideralile difficulty is experienc
ed in getting men to do the couii- 
ling and it seems that when the 
rip truck man made a coupling in I 
the down town yards, he was at-j 
tacked by the strikers and sympa- j 
thizers hut he came out unhurt. 1 

Seven or Eight of the office 
imm have quit their jolis and join 
ed with the strikers.

City of Mexico, Oct. 2.—Basing 
his belief ui>on information receiv
ed here from various parts of the 
repuhlie, Madero, whome the peo
ple of Mexico officially elected 
I’l'csiilent. asserted there was no 
doubt his chosen eamlidate for 
the Vice Presidency, ,/ose Pino 
Suarez of Yucatan also had Ixn-n 
(‘h'oted.

At head<iuarters of the (^uth- 
olitf party, Gabriel Fernandez 
Soinellera chairman of the Central 
committee .said he believed that 
Francisco de la Barra had been 
elected vice president.

The only thing that appeared 
reasonably certain was that Go
mez was snowed under in the fed
eral districts.

Up to six o ’clock no reports of 
election disorders had reached the 
capital and both Madero and de 
la Barra expressed keen satisfac
tion.

CREAM
BAKING P iW iffi
Hadeirom pure, grape 

Cream of Tartar
Best for good IcmmI and  

good health

I f o  a f f i m

CLABBER HILL RANCH.

J. H. Yates Buys Cattle and Lease 
of Land Long Owned by 

G. F. Cowden, Jr,

su ‘AGAlIiJ'ST THB
o w iB s jA N c m ij

<•i*
V4>{.
■f
n><•<•<•<•44
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No mil liowcivr wciiltliy lie may lie, should he with
out fi UF,.\DY CASH HKSliUVF for sonif quick business 
stroke which may yield him (|iiiek fortune.

No hiisiiiess is a profitalde husiiu‘ss from which a man 
may not draw out .s me money and liaiik it.

Mall Our Bank Your Bank

O P
Y p e r .

Taft in Denver
Denver, Colo., Oet. J.—I’resi- 

(leiit Taft arrived here tody. He 
was delayed by washouts and the 
program of enlertainnieiit had to 
eluniged.

The schedule inelndes a trip to 
Dt'iiver I'liiversity where the [iri's- 
idenl will address the students

On n tnrniiig to the city he will 
liold a conference with the Itc*- 
pnhlieaii leaders and iii('(‘t a deh*- 
gatioii from ( ’olorado Springs, 
then a trip to Broadway (lark and 
visit the l)( liver Press elnlt, fol- 
low(‘d by a baininet tonight at the 
Denver Cliamlier of (^omnie-'ce.

Strike Breakers Ran Away
Sherman, Tej^a.s, (^et. J.—FTlev- 

en strike breakers were frighten
ed away from this city last night 
by pistol shots.

Everything*ts quiet about the 
court house today.

A deal wag ccisneaiiiatcd the 
first of Hi* week hcLween Doc 
Cowden and J. H. Yates in which 
tlie latter ea.in* i.ito possesion 
of the CliMti * Hil. Kanch and 
ea.lle. This raneli consists o*’ 
aociit sevii'ty sections ■ f land 
! ml about T4(H' head of black 
muley cattle. Mr. Cowden re- 
.serving his registered head. Mi\ 
Yates has recently honght sev
eral llioiisand liead of black mul- 
eys from tin* C raneli and it is siip- 
liosed will stock the Clabber Hill 
li’aneh with lliese. This is an
other one of the big ranch deals 
jnilled off in Andrews county, 
the consideration aggregating 

Mr. Yates will take 
posst'ssion of his new holdings 
ahont November 1.—Andrews 
County Times.

Switchman Killed 
Cairo, JIl . »)it. J.—Roht. Mitch 

ell, a swiieliMiau (ii the Illinois 
(’entral was shot and killed this 
morning at Mounts near here by 
a machinist who was brought as 
a strike breaker, hut who had 
been discharged yesterday.

Strike Breakers Assaulted
Deni.son, Texas, Oct. 3—Thirty 

five strike hreakera «iroute over 
the Frisco to Houston w’ere a t
tacked here last night by a mob 
with clubs. One man’s leg was 
bi‘okeu and others were bruised. 
The strike breakers were chased 
from the city.

Durham Trial Progressing
The State today closed its tes

timony in the ease of Maj. J. E. 
Durham, charged with .second de
gree murder in ecnn^ction wit
the death of convict \V. E. Ather
ton.

Common Colds Must .Be .Taken 
Seriously.

For unless cured they sap the 
vitality and lower the vital resist
ance to more serious infection. 
Protect your children and your
self by the prompt use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound and 
note its ({uick and decisive re
sults. For coughs, colds croup, 
whooping cough, bronchitis and 
affections of the throat, chest 
and lungs it is an ever ready and 
valnahle remedy. For sale by Sny 
der Drug Co.

Fiirnest T.ockharl of Tahoka is 
vi.siting the lioniefolks in Snyder 
this week.

CASTOR IA
For In&nts and ChildrexL

The Kind You Hafs Always Boughf
Becirs the 

Blgiiature o*'

(iiiy U. Scott of Hentdeigh is 
liere today. .
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i Figure With Us . . .
I? BECAUSE we ajo headquarters ~
* for anything in/building and Fencing
? Line. Our prices are right, and in
% (juality we excel. Full lino of the
4 Shei'win-Will anis Painte.

j THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
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THE SNYDER SIGNAL
(Successor to Ooming West and Western Light)

HARDY & JACKSON Editors and ProiTictois

Telephones......................................Business Office 88—Kesidenee 20

Entered as Second Class M atter at The Post Office in Snyder, Texas
All communications, remittances, etc., should be addressed to the 
SNYDER SIGNAL or SCURRY COUNTY PRINTING CO., Sny
der,,Texas.

All announcements of any church pertaining to services arc welcome 
to the columns of The Signal Free; but any announcement of a 
bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan to get money, is looked upon 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.

Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor upon the management by reporting same to this office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation \vhich may ap>pear in the columns 
of the Signal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our 
attention.

Subscription Price ......................  $1.00 Per Year in Advance

Our Western Opportunity.
Information comes to us of the 

great numbers of pcoj)le in the 
eastern counties whose eyes arc 
turning to West Texas amt the 
jirobabilities are that many of 
tliem will be coming west to buy 
homes.

Farm lands in the black land 
counties hav*‘ gone so high in the 
])rice that men of ordinary means 
can't luiy them and some of the 
owners are re(|uiring their ten
ants to pay increased rents in or
der to make for tlu‘ lamllord a 
profit on his increaseil values. Tlie 
land is no more valuable to the 
tenant than before foi\ he cannot 
grow any more crops on it, con- 
Ke<(ucntly he is inclined to go to 
jtlaves where land is cheaper. The 
West Texas lands are sidling at 
low price's and the farmer can 
grow as much stuff here as he 
can there—he is growing more of 
it this year and good judgment 
suggests to them to go west and 
they are coming.

Now, there is a patriotic and 
economic duty for Western land 
owners to take in mind. When 
those |)cople come here seeking 
homes we should give them to nn- 
derstaud that we want them and 
are glad to give them a chance 
to .settle here and get start in our 
midst. Lands should be priced to 
them at figures that will attract 
them. There are thousands and 
thousands of acres of land in the 
west and the man who would 
spring the price on his land under 
tlie idea that the fellow must buy 
here, should ktiow that the home 
seeker is not tied to any |>articu- 
Jar county, and if he fails to get 
terms here to suit him he will go 
elsewhere. Scurry county needs 
farmers. There are vast bodies of 
rich lamls now in i)astures that 
a?e bringing no revenue to the 
owners. With those lands oecu- 
jiied by industrious farmers, the 
county would grow in material 
wealtli. Every commercial busi
ness would enjoy increased pa- 
tronag^ and other indu.strial en
terprises would (!ome as a certain 
conseijuence and th<“ town and 
country would enter upon a new 
cia of prosj)crity.

Scurry County Cit.’K«u.'ihip
The citizenship of .Scurry coun

ty is made U|) of the better ele
ments of the iiuman family. An
glo Saxon. German. Irish, Scotch 
—all real Americans. No hohem 
ians, no negroes. Our j)eoj)lc are 
of those lines who have made the 
American nation great and have 
planted the banner of civil and 
religious liberty on eveiiy hill top. 
We are people ileseended from 
the brave people who eame to 
this land to as.sei! their independ
ence.

'I'l.e |)coplc of Sen." » county 
i-an le.sd with pride, tl.i histories 
of the lives of their forbears— 
they have made glon lis history, 
they have maintained national and 
individual integrity and have set 
the brightest lights of civilization 
to illumine the world.

Our country is of this type of 
men and W'omcn. A liberty (pv- 
ing people , a God honoring peo
ple. a patriotic j>rogressive peo- 
]>le. We have a greater per

centage of cultivated men and 
•women than the average older 
country and no drones or butter 
flics in the list.

Scurry is just such a county ns 
gives one pleasuer to inhabit, be
cause when you meet a resident 
you have met a representative of 
an honorable citizenship.

Emotions of the Wicked.
I.ouisville Courier Journal.

Forty convicts from the Uolora 
do state penitentiary were taken 
to a theatre recently and observ
ed as they sat through the perfor
mance. It is reported to those iii 
charge of the theatre party, there

were teais in thet'yes of murdt'i'- 
t*rs and the safe blowers during 
affecting scenes.

AVhy surprise? Theie is no rea
son why a murdered should be 
less susceptible to the appeal of 
stage pathos than a pillar of the 
church. Wickedness or the lack 
of it in an auditor has little to do 
with whether the wo»*s of a puj)- 
pets moved “ at midnight by the 
master of the show’’ evoke tears. 
In a majority of ca.ses, murderers 
and thieves are more elemental in
dividuals than promiiient lawyers 
sciejitist.s, clergymen, merchants, 
or physicians. Teh probabilities 
are always in fav(»r of the tears 
of elemental persons being shed 
sooner than those of the worldly 
when the scene rings true and the 
pathos is pure. An<l when intend 
ed pathos is ]>athos the judicious 
grieve and express their grief in 
deprecatory smiles while the bar- 
n “u spectatoi's m<»p their «*yes 
with moist handkerchn

The lumlest audience to move 
is not the most hardened, but the 
most intelligent and di.scriminat- 
ing The so-called hardened 
nighters are not always the most 
emim'iit or usefid citizens they 
are not pickpockets, yeggmen or 
large majority men who have not 
patronized the drama extensive
ly and they are not critics of act 
ing and they are not s<» familiar 
with the conterfeiting present
ment of tribulation or tragedy 
that they c*an laugh brutally 
at the heroine who floundei's in 
the snow with her child in her 
arms or content themselves with 
the knowh'dge that Inc hi 
get back his estates in the fourth 
act and be aeipiitted for the mur 
der of his benefactor.

Acconling to an estimate in the 
Railway Age Gazette the cost of 
substituting steel cars for the 
present wooden oars is estimated 
at about At the be
ginning of this year there were 
about .'1,000 passenger cars in 
service in this country, built of 
all steel construction. The total 
number of passenger couches is 
about .'>4.600 so that the unmber 
of steel cai's is about per cent 
of the total. Of the cars construct
ed during the present year, 62 
per cent will be all steel con
struction, .so that at the cud of 
this year 0.2 per cent of all i>as- 
senger cars will be of steel, 
while ll.,') per cent have steel un- 
dei’-frames. The j>cr ei'iitagc of 
wooden cars in service has droj)- 
ped in the last three years from 
08.2 to 87.2 per cent.

From reports coming from ov
er east, one is f'Drced to the cou- 
cliKsion that the si-at of prosperity 
has been transferred to West Tex
as. Thousands of Jlomcst'ckers 
in the eastern counties are being 
driven from there by the high 
prices of farm lands and are seek 
ing homes in the west where lauds 
are selling at a third us much and 
are producing more cotton and 
feed stuff' than the eastern coun
ties. The towns and the rural re 
gions of the west are filling with 
American citizens and soon the 
very flow**r of Texas population 
will be credited to the West. Come 
to We.st Texas.

AMERICANS AND THE SOIL.

Well informed publicists have 
asesrted that “ the people who 
till the soil, will in the course of 
time will own and control the 
dvsi'incs 1,1 the c nintrv ’’

It has long bci-n admitted that 
our strongest soldiers, statesmen, 
profsssional and business men 
have come u|) (rom the American 
farms, 'I'lie youth who grows up 
on the farm is inured to hardship 
and is close to nature. 'I’he indi
vidual whose j>hysical and moral 
being is fed from the iiui’»“r foun 
tains of nature’s stores is apt to 
set u)> a .standard of honesty and 
economy that becomes a ]>art of 
his own nature.

The youth brought up in the 
city is accustomed to sham and 
superficial accomplishment and he 
takes into his own moral compusi- 

! tion the juuson of deception in 
! social anti hiisint'ss life, 
j Thetenileney of American pt*o- 
I pie to go to the cities is leaving 
the cultivation of tht* soil to oth
ers. In many countries these til
lers are foreigners or negroes en
gaged i‘ither as (leoiis, hiri'd hands 
contract laborers or sub tenants.

Of course these tillers do not 
probably aspire to ownership, 
they may be grovelling in jtover- 
ty, harboring an increasing spirit 
of enmity toward the landlord. 
This may go on for two or three 
generations but a change is al
most sure to come. After awhile 

, the owners of these vast hoblings 
(will pass away, and the title to 
the lands will pass to ]>rofligatc 
sons who feel no sympatliy for the 

I tilling classes. Then will come 
; ba<l management, mistreatment 
! ami general m*glcct of the rights 
o tfhe tenant po|>ulation. Heirs to 
lands will fritter away their her
itage or becoming <lrunkeii with 
luxury will evince a spirit of con 

i tempt for the sweat covered i>lotl- 
I tier who ]>loughs the fiebl.
I These conditions will beget in 
; the hearts *>f the Blebican cla.ss a 
feeling of animosity and some 
where along the line new states
men and soldi**rs will come from 
the furrows am! effete circle of 
the cities will be iionfronted by 
an as.scrtion of the doctrine: “ By 
the sweat of the fact shali thou 
eat brcail.’’

Then will com** a contest be
tween plebc and patrician and the 
history of Rome will be rewritten 

jin America. IVrhajts not in the 
j  blood, but in jtolitics and coin- 
! merce.
I '^he man who feels now that be
cause of his vast possessions he 

j may control men, may find that 
'he has neglected the basic ]>oint 
in American power—familiarity 
with the soil and with the na
ture. The people who till the 
earth are the feeders of the world 

I and wlu‘11 this truth becomes 
i well fi.xed in the nund, be begins 
I to expect to j»osscss it, and he 
I will. It may be several genera
tions coming, but the history of 
human activities hears out the 
proi>hec}' that it will come unless 
the American i>eople make some 
changes.

There is hope, however, that a 
change is shaping and that the 
white people of our country arc 
getting back to the soil.

The agricultural forces are giv
ing more encouragement to the 
youth to look to the farm. Agri
culture is receiving more atten
tion and country life is becoming 
more attractive. Schools and col
leges arc taking up lines of train
ing for the farm and there are 
grounds ui>on which to base a 
hope that coming generations of 
Americans Avill be the tillers of 
their fields and that intelligent 
patriotism may take new life and 
that the prestige And chivalry 
of American Yoenianry may for- 

j ever command the destinies of our 
country.

Insurance rates‘''will be lower 
in Snyder Avhen we get the water 
works in operation.

The opinion of one person re
garding another. would often be 
greatly softened by a knowledge 
of conditions.

A paper has been circulated 
here tmlay for signers to a Wood- 
row Wlison club. It is intended 
to havt* a meeting at the (,’ourt 
House this evening to organize a 
permanent clubl.

The seven year old son of Mr. 
.John Flippen living seven miles 
north of town was buried this af
ternoon at the Snyder cemetery. 
Di-ath was caused by a prolong
ed attack of typhoid fever.

'Phe moon is just now at first 
(pmrter, the weather is hot, the 
wind is high and threatening 
clouds are showing up in the 
northwest, but old Prof? Foster 
says October is to be a month of 
warm weather.

Madero was elected president 
of Mexico last Saturday. Tt was 
the habit of Diaz to see that the 

i elections always went his way and 
I Madero has done the same thing.

If there is anybody in Snyder 
so rich that they don’t care to see 
the town grow to be larger and 
better, he should say so and step 
aside and let the ear of progress 
pass.

A  U  s e fu l  M ap
The Signal has made arrangements whereby it can 
offer the reading public, at a very low price, one of 
the Greatest Maps and Wall Charts ever published.

The International 
Chart=Map

Is a 4-Sheet Map Combination, consisting of Picto
rial World,’United States, Central Ameiica. Panama 
and Texas, making it a handsome, valuable, useful 
and educational Map. It is of State, National and 
World interest to old and young. It will ornament 
the walls, and beautify the home or office.

PORTION OF CONTENTSf
Portraits of Rulers of all nations, flags and court of arms. 
Portraits of our Presidents, and Governors of Texas.
Map of the world. Map of U. S., Map of Texas, Map of the 
Panama Canal and Central America. Complete 1910 cen- 

 ̂ sus, giving new railroads, counties, towns, population.

N |th ing Approaching it in Educational 
 ̂ Value Ever Before Published.

This map is end :>rsed by leading educators and is as im
portant in the'home as a dictionary. The retail price has 
always been $1.50, but in order to add new names to our 
subscription list, we make the following very liberal offer:

Weekly Signal 1 yr. and
one map for

Daily Signal 3 months and
one map for

$1.2?$1.50
Old Subscribers who pay all back dues and one year 

in Advnee will receive map free.

Positively Up-to-date in every respect! 
Something that you need in your homes

W
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Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific R. R.
Time Table

NORTH BOUND §
s
o

s

Effective Oct. 2,1911
Hi Ts o u t h BOUND

SlUl) Oil) Dill) Eieipt 
Suidai

Diilj Eieipt 
itU vi Siidiy Oih

N O . 3
PASSENGER

NO. 1
MIXED Stations NO. e

MIXED
NO , 4  

PASSEMEi

8 45 a.m. 8 45 a.m. 0 0 Liv .. ............................ROSCOE............ .............. ... Ar 5 80 p.m. 5 OOp.m
9 05 ‘ 9 10 “ 8 0 Lv,. ........... ..........  WA8TELLA.................. ..... .. Lv 5 06 “ 4 40 “

! 9 30 “ 9 40 “ 18 9 Lv .......... , .......... HERMLEIGH..................... .. Lv 4 85 “ 4 15
IlO 00 “ 10 ir> “ 30 4 Lv .. ......................... . SNYDER ;........... ............. .._ Lv 4 00 “ 8 45 “
'lO 30 " 11 00 “ 41 8 L v.. .................f DERMOTT f .................... . Lv 2 05 “ 8 10 “
!l0 50 “ 11 20 “ 19 2 Ar ....................... FLUVANNA............ , ......... ... Lv 1 46 “ 2 50 “

READ DOWN 4 READ UP

Indicates Flag Station and trains will stop only o- gnal.
Schedule subject tc change without notice. 
Connects With T. A P. Trains at Roscoe.'^

r
A. JAMES. Asst . Grn , Mgr*

Roscoe. T ex a s .

m
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J,H .Sears&  Co. Is Now Ready for Fall Business

Our house is packed full, our stock is complete in every respect and we are going to do the business, We 
have marked our goods uncommonly close in order to do the business. People may talk about their immense 
and well selected stocks, but it takes price to move the goods and everybody is surprised at our remarkable 
low prices. We believe and know from experience that small profit and quick sale is the only way to suc
cess in business and that is why we bought so heayy, because we knew we were going make the prices to suit 
the people. The followingprices will give you ^  idea of how we are selling.

A Few Bargains 
In Staples

Good unbleached domestic - - 5c 
Bleach domestic - 
Cotton Checks - - 
Calico - - •
Dress Ginghams - 
Apron Ginghams - 
Creton; - - - - 

The best outing in solid colors 
and dark derss pattern - - 10c 

Good Bleached Sheeting - - 25c
This is only a few of the many values 

we have !n th is departm ent, don’t  fall to come 
in and let us show you. i' -

The Biggest Surprise of Your Life Is

Ouî  Clothing Dept.

' , '1 ' V.

f (

\
i I r. A\

k>f

Better Shoes for less Money
1 f

^ Our shoe department has always been a strong 
department with us, but this season we have quite 

'eed^ed jourselves.
yVe Have The Largest Stock

And best selected and most attractive line of pat
terns ever shown here. All 
styles, all lasts, in patent, 
Vici, Swede, Velvet, Gun 
Metahinbig rftnge of prices 
Ladies shoes from to $5
Cnlldrens shoes

from .................50c to $3.50
Mens shoes from $1.50 to $6.50 

Nothing but dependable 
values at honest and reason
able prices. Let us show you 
the money we can save you on 
your shoe purchase, you will 
be astonished with the result.

-  ,

By far the best Clothing values we have ever shown, 
and we have always been **right.** W e can quote ]rou 
prices but, you will have to see the goods to appreciate 
the values and understand the wonderful saving. H

Men's Mixed Wool Suits.................................... $5.00
Better Grades $7.50, $8.50 and .......................$10.00
Men’s All Wool Suits..........................................$12.50_
Better Grades $15.00, $20.00 and ..................$25.00*

Nothing shoddy, no old stock, all new this season’s patterns 
and styles.

Boys’ Suits.from $2.001 to ............................$10.00

Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear Department

We are Indeed very proud of this depart
ment. It is quite an attraction to our store, 
and our business is surprisingly good in this 
line. We have already sold a ' 
big lot of our suits and hand
some wraps.
Its the Price That is Doing It.
Come and see for yourself and ' !  iV f  
you will understand why so ' '' 
many hnve been sold so early

And we have in this deiwrtment 
ladies House Dresses, Kimonas and a 
big line of Petticoats; don’t fail to ask 
to see them when you visit this de- 
]>artment
, Ladies Tailor-made suits, new 

goods and up-to-date style for 15.00 
can’t be bought in this or any other 
town for less than $10.00 and our 
$15.00 and $20.00 suits are live dollars 
less than you will tind the same quali
ties at other plsces.

Dress Goods Department
This department is one of 

the prettiest It has been in 
many seasons. We can show 
you a beautiful line of all 
shades of

Messalines and Silks
and a big line of Wool Goods In 
various weaves and colors and 
a handsome line of wool Serges 
which are especially strong this 
season, and our line of Poplins 
and Suitings are extremely 
strong at

Remarkable low prices

Millinery Department This is the' most attractive part of our house as we have 
an immense stock, and everything new, and much more 

attractive this season than it has been for many seasons. We can please anyone in shade or color and best 
of all we are making the price the most attractive of all. Come early while you can get anything you want as 
we have culled the ,St. Louis market and you are sure to get the right things.

J. H. SEARS & CO.
Snyder,

\  *
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Lowe & Leath
For all kinds of shelf hard

ware, stoves, an d Perkins 
windmills which are guaran
teed to be secone to none. Our 
low prices grow smiles that 
you can’t rub off, and you will 
remember the goodquality of 
the goods long after the price 
is forgotten, because we go 
down grade in prices and up 
grade in quality.

LOWE & LEATH

*r

T

■ t

*?

6 . C . D a ve n p o rt
SHELF Ha r d w a r e ,
Windmills, Pipe, and 
Pipe Fitting, Plumbers 
Supplies, etc.

A New Supply of Aluminum ware just 
received. South Side Square.

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
is a Hour th a t has been tried 
j’oar a lte r year and has proven 
to be the best for all puriwses.

Try a Sack and be Convinced

D a v i s  B r o t h e r s
North Side of Square, Phone No. 240.
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A . J .  M c D o w e l l

The Land Man
See him. He has the Largest List

lO B E l lD F O I I  BOULD'S

FIRST THREE DEATHS WILL 
NOT BE CHARGED TO 

ANNIE CRAWFORD

4 
4 
4
4 
4 
4 
4 4 
4 
4
t<e
I

I
to select from.

Fauffht Buildin}?, Snyder, Texas.
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BAD
DIGESTION

Biliousness and constipation bring on kidney 
disease which is the great destroyer of life. The safe 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries iti 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities^ strengthens diges* 
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Qst tasOMulnc with the Planr. "3” In RsdooPraat Labal.

Sold by Dnigglsta.

inOIINEY TO BE APPOINTED
Girl Unable to Hire Defense—At

torney Will Probably Be 
Appointed

New Orleans, Sept. dO—iliss 
Annie Crawford facing a charge 
of iiHirtlering her .sister Elsie last 
witli eausing tlie <leaths of her 
motlier, father ami sister, Agnes, 
all of whim died under niyster 
ions eireuiiistaiiees bi .June and 
July, lino. This was the semi- 
ofTieial iiifonmition obtained at 
the jioliee station today.

Jt is understood tliat the deci
sion of tlie District Attorney Ad
ams, not to eliarge her with the 
first three deaths, was based on 
a re])ort of City Chemist Motz, 
last night that it would be iinpos- 
sihle to determine tlie presence of 
opium in any of the hodies since 
lliey heeii buried twi-lve mouths.

The detectives now have center 
ed tlieir activities on discovering 
what Annie Crawford did with 
the oxalic acid she purchased on 
the Wednesday preceding the 
di'ath of Miss Elsie. She said 
she luuight the acid witli which to 
lileaeli slieets.

Aeeompaiiied hy lier sister, ^Irs 
E. Leo of I*ort Arthur, Texas and 
IViliee Matron O'Connor, Miss 
Crawford went to the Di.strict At 
toniey's office after the arraign
ment yesterday.

I want to find out what I am to 
do about getting a lawyer to de
fend me, Mr. Adams,”  she said.. 
” I must have one in this case, but 
I have no money with which to 
to liire one, nor are my relatives 
in position to help me financial
ly .”

” ff you wish” replied Mr. Ad
ams “ I will speak to Judge Cre- 
tien alioiit apiiointing a eoiiipe- 
tent hnd reputahle attorney to 
act in your hehalf. Such is the 
custom when the accused is un
able to hire one.”

The prisoner spent most of the 
day ill the jiarish prison in eom- 
paiiy will the matron. Her ap
petite is iiniiiipaired and sli»* eats 
lieartily at every meal.

Officials said that the jirisoiier 
shows no eoneern and acts like 
any other jirisoner eonfim>d on a 
simple charge.

MANY FIRES IN TEXAS 
WERE PREVENTABLE

State Insurance Board Gives Out 
Compilations That are Wor

thy of Consideration.

Austin, 'I’exas—According to a 
statement made public today by 
tlie *itate iiisiiranee board out of 
seven tlioiisand reports of fire re
ceived, ‘2.'i52 were preventable on 
dwellings, boarding houses and 
private outhouses risks while 2414 
fires were jierventahle on all class 
es of uiercuiitile risks.

Cigars and cigarettes caused 
IJO fires on merenntile risks, 
wliile on ilwelling houses risks, 
4!)."> fires were caused liy flues.

Tlie Anson Western Enterjirise 
says if contriliiitors to that jiaper 
would take care to write their ay- 
tieles in a more legible hand the 
printers would come nearer set
ting it up correct lyy.

PROMOTERS FAIL
TO GET BONUSES

People Fail to Come Across and 
the New Railroad Will Not 

Be Built.

!4iiri Aidonio, Tevif Sept. 29.-- 
Il is anno ii>ee' toii.iy that the pro 
posed railroad from San Antonio 
to Brownsville will not be built 
because the people along tlie waj’ 
have failed to come across with 
the bonuses..

Strike Order Expected Tonight
Dim I’porl, Iowa, Sept. 20—The 

ordc i for Uie .'iiop employes on the 
Ilarriman lir.es to go out on a 
strike will probably not he issued 
today hut may he sent out toniglit.

The Association of Machinists 
are trying to close uj) the business 
of their convention by tonight.

THE CBITBN BELT
BELIEVED SALE WILL BE 

MADE AT AN EARLY 
DATE

TEN THOUSAND MAPS ISSUED
Line Known to Be For Sale Treat

ed as Foreign Property. Sale 
is Believdd Near.

If may he of interest to railroad 
men to know tliat the Cotton Belt 
has been left off of the new rail
road map just issued sliowiiig the 
Could lines.

These maps have reached IIous 
ton ami sliow the International & 
(Jreat Northern and the Texas and 
Caeific in red and white, the rest 
of the (ioiild properties are in 
green.

The fact that the ('otton Belt is 
sliowus as a foreign line probably 
means that the proiierty will be in 
a short time.

(leorge (Jould lias been trying to_ 
dispose of it for some time. Both 
the 1. C. and the L. and N. are re
cognized as bidders for the road.

Frank (Jould has opened the 
sale with sueli a eonsisteney that 
it lias led info an almost an open 
break between him and his broth
er. Recently he advertised among 
yie stock holders for proxies, ad
vising him to figlit the proposed 
sale with all their might.

Tlie fact that the new maps, of 
wliieli tell thousand have been is- 
suetl fail to show the Cotton Belt 
as a (Jould property, evidently 
melius that the deal is jiractically 
assured.

CELEBRATES ISTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Lee Boren Entertains in Hon- 

er of Her Mother Mrs. S. S. 
Scarborough.

Mrs. Lee Boren was hostess on 
Friday evening to a large party 
of elder ladies in honor of the sev
enty fiftli birthday of her mother, 
Mrs. S. S. Scarborough.

It was a splendid social event 
and was greatly enjoyed by the 
guests and especially appreciated 
by tile revered lionoree.
Snyder for many years in fact she

Mrs. Searborougli lias lived in 
and her late husband Capt. Scar
borough were among the pioneer 
settlers here and coutributed very 
largely toward tlie establishment 
of oiir fair city.

^Ivs. Scarborough is known and 
esteemed hy all tlie older resi
dents and this eelehration event 
WHS planned hy her ilaiighter tliat 
she might meet old time friends 
again.

Mrs. Boren was as.sisted in this 
work of live by Mrs. (Joodwin, 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Dr. Scar
borough.

Her sister, Mrs. R. B. Jones 
of Marietta, Oklalioma could not 
be present but sent a message of 
love. Mny old friends were not 
]>resent but sent remembrances.

Many gifts were brought by 
friends and it was an event of ten 
del- regard tlirougliout.

Justrumeiital music was furnish 
ed by Jfrg. E. B. Barnes and Mrs. 
tJuy Paxton and the company 
sung old time songs, the kind that 
always stirs souls of old time peo 
pie and recall the joys of past 
years.
Miss Enid Scarborough presided 
at the pniiel; bowl an i served de 
ilcious drink to the ladies upon 
their arv'v.il.

Cream and cake were served 
also during tlie evening.

H  ere was considerable intor- 
i.wnh'Tcd in a con t‘ 't of song 

naiiu K mid ti » capital p r /• in 
this WHS awarded to Mrs. A. B. 
Ingram, she having supplied the 
most names.

Those jiresent w ere:
Mesdamos II. N. Howell, Julia 

Bru’uback, A. 1*. Ingram, -I. O. 
Nelson, i. W. Boren, J . S. Hardy. 
Emma Bibhee, (J. S. Couro, E. B. 
Bornes, J. R. Kelly, 8. R. Fickas, 
C. C. CoAvling, A. O. Scarborough, 
T. I). McMillan, II. *1. Scar
borough, \V. R. Doak, L. II. Nick- 
ols, 11. J. Strayhorn, Miss Enid 
Scarborough, Mesdaines A. C. Bes 
lie, J . W. Warren, D. Nation, Guy 
Paxton, H. A. Goodwin, P, P. 
Martin, M. Mercer, H. P. Patter
son, Walter Wasson, J. W, Was
son, T. J . Faught, Monte Bow- 
roii, "W. A. Johnson, Billie Sims, 
Annie Webb, B. S. Guinn of Bridg 
port, Texas, A. p . Dodson, and P. 
J , Grayum.

Professional and Business
Directory of Snyder

Drs. SCARBOROUGH, WHIT
MORE & JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at Stimson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phono No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL A BANNISTER
Physician^ and Surgeons

Office at Giayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS
C. W. MERRELL

Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

DR. W. B. PARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKBIDES
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

PETE OBERO
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

♦ + + + + «  + + «
*  I have bought the Floyd.*
*  Champion Dray Line and in ^
*  future will be prepared to do *
*  all kinds of transfer work. *
*  GAY McOLAUN *
* Phone 164 ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilraeth . .  Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

Loans to 
Farmers

Farm ers need loans sometimes 
I t  is therefore a good plan for 
the farm er to deposit in the bank 
when he has money on hand.

The farm er who handles his 
affairs in a business liae way, 
and keeps a satisfactory balance 
on deposit, builds up a credit at 
the bank which enables him to 
expect and to receive the help of 
the bank when needed.

We furnish you beyond ques 
tion a

Safe Place
to deposit your money, and when 
tim e comes to make a crop, our 
custom ers are who we loan to 
first.

We invite all to open an ac
count w ith m .

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FIRST
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,

Therapeutic Office
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat- 

(m ent of diseases.
Corpulency treated by ap-> 
proved methods. Up-to- 
date out-flt (or the treat- 
u  ent of the nose and throat

Office hours:
I 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
I 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Bralley At Abilene.
Hon. Fritz R. Smith,

Snyder, Texas,
Dear Sir:

1 shall Ik* at Abilene, Texas, on 
Tliimsday, October 8 at 10:00 a. 
m., for the purpose of holding a 
conference with the county super
intendents, the county hoards of 
education, and the district school 
trustees in that part of Texas. 
At til is conference will he dis- 
cu.ssed the rural high school law 
and tlie duties of county boards 
of education, county superintend
ents, and district trxistee there
under. Tliere will he also inform
al discussions of various other 
questions that may be presented 
and members of the county boards 
of education in attendance.

I am writing this letter to urge 
that ou attend the meeting, that 
you invite the members of your 
county to also attend. Kindly 
give public notice of this meeting 
and come prepared to assist in 
making it helpful to the cause of 
education in West Texas.

Sincerely yours,
F. M. Bralley,

State Supt.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J . D. BOYD,
Soutb-west Comer Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

Miss Yancy Dunning of Sweet
water was the guest last night of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Weaver, en- 
route to Fluvanna where she is 
teaching.

Houston Yards are Quiet
Houston, Oct. 2.—When the 

Southern Pacific yards were op
ened here this morning they 
showed to be almostentirely de
serted hy former employes.

The cqtiipnny iiad considerable 
trouble getting the new workers 
under guard and have not yet put 
them to work.

Durham to ba Tried.
Hillsboro, Texas, Sept. 30.—Joe 

Lovell of Ellis county the star 
witness in the state of the trial of 
Major T. E. Durham, charged with 
murder for the alleged fatal 
whipping of a convict at a eonveit 
camp is in Hillsboro today for the 
opening of Major Durham’s trial. 
IjowcII can testify by virtue of an 
act of the legislature making com 
peteut the testimony of an ex- 
eonvict.

Judge R. H. Buck of F t Worth 
occupied the bench in place of ('!. 
M. Smithdeal who has previously 
been identified with the prosecu
tion.

Many Emplo]r«s Otmtinne Work.
Houston, Texas, Oct. 2.—One of 

the strikers at railroad headquar
ters said this morning that about 
fifty union men had returned to 
work and it is reported that the 
men at Sanderson and Glidden 
ignored the strike order and did 
not go out.
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Children’s School Shoes 
$1.25 up

Morgan Bros.
From Friday’s Daily:

G. J\I. ]\lault‘ WHS hero today 
from (’amp Springs and lianded 
tlio Signal, a smile.

T. W. llroussard of New Orleans 
travelling Auditor for the Texas 
Oil ( ’ompaiiy is in the eity on hus- 
iness.

Last year there was veiy little 
complaint of moscpiitoes in 
Sii.vd.ei-. This year nearly every- 
hod.v complains of their pi-esenee. 
There is surel.v a reason and if a 
reason there is juobahl.v a remedy.

LISTKN—1 have a good second 
hand hugg.v to sell oi- trade for a 
gootl mileh cow or pon.v.
17-L‘t I). 1-:. HANKS.

Will 11. Mayes of Hrownwood 
has annmmeeil as a candidate for 
Lieutenant (lovi rnor. Ma.ves is a 
eapahle man and is j>ossess«‘d with 
a high tlegree of moral and uitel- 
leetual fitness.

There has liet-n lots of cotton on 
the streets today. The crop is 
coming in now in loads of five or 
six hales to the wagon.

The District Court is engaged to 
da.v in the trial of Sam Nevills, 
charged with horse theft. Dis
trict Attorne.v .las. 1*. Stinson is 
conducting the jirosecution ami 
Ih rkins and Perkins are attorneys 
for the deft iidant.

Col. T. C. Stinson eame in to- 
tla.v from Ira to take his son, .\t- 
torney Stinson out home with him 
to fatten him up over Sumlay on 
Witer melons, sweet potatoes and 
ftieti el iekei He i u 1 In want- 
eil .o give Hu- hoy on ‘ more stiuare 
meal.

A recent lette rfrom Mr. .T. W. 
Couch hrings the information that 
he and his famil.v who have been 
at Fort Davis have gone now to 
.Ml»ine to sta.v awhile.

'I’he store room formerl.v occu
pied by the llunttu- Mercantile Co. 
nt'xt tloor to the post office is be
ing fitteil up for a picture show 
ro( III and will be occupied by the 
Lvric theati-e.

From Saturday’s Daily: 
Allen Weaver returned 

from Sweetwater.
todav

W. A. .lohmson arrived Sunday 
from Ml Paso with a big bunch 
of Mexican cotton pickers.

Morn to ^Ir. and Mrs. .1. M. 
Martin on Knnis creek, October 
1, a girl.

IMr. Clint Nation and Uev. ( \  
11. Kell.v have gone to Abi
lene to .si*rvc on the Federal grand 
jurv.

1 kecj) a full line of W atkin’s 
goods at mv satldle shop.
17-2t ‘ 1). M. HANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Pitts and lit
tle son of Sweetwater attended 
ehurch services in Snyder yes- 
lerda.\. The.v were the guests of 
liev. ami ^Irs. A. H. Ingram.

From Wednesday’s Daily:
Horn, in Snyder, Oct. d, to Dr. 

and Mrs. H. L. Howell, a girl.

• Miss Helle Sterrett goes for a j 
visit u*ith friends in San Angelo. 1

Horn, in Snyder to Mr. and Mrs 
George IJill, Oet. 2, a girl.

Mrs. ( ’apt. Sterrett will visit for 
some time in Dallas.

Carroll Ingram has returned 
from a visit to his brother in Cor» 
sicana.

Miss .Mary Grayum left y»“ster- 
tlay afternoon for a six weeks vi
sit in Stamford.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. .1. Grayum 
ive gone for a visit to the O. S.have gone 

ranch.

F. O. Sorrels who has been liv
ing at Ira is moving to IMatador 
to reside.

S. P. Holland is here today from 
Knox (’ity looking after business 
and meeting old friends.

Dr. .\. .N. Harkrider returned a 
few days ago from a visit to the 
old hoim*. He reports that his sis
ter is tloing nicely.

II. .1. .\skins of route two paid 
the Signal a |>leasant call this 
morning and moveil his date for
ward another year. He says he 
is getting about a <|uat-ter of a 
bale per a<*re.

o

9
O

For Trade
Seven room residt-nce, 2 blocks 

from square. Mast front, orchard 
shad** tr**es, barn and water works 
Dm* half the juice in colts, horses 
or land. Halam*e in easy jiay- 
nn'iits. 17-:lt
/  DK. II. M. ROSSMK ..

Money to Loan.
(hi Farm or Kanch Lamls.Any 

aiiioiint from two to twenty thou
sand .lollars. W. W. NELSON.

It looks lik*‘ overytime a re- 
jiort eom**s out that railroads of 
the country have cleared a fair 
block of |u-ofits, the men *‘mj)loy- 
ed want a raise in wages.

What hav** you to trade me for 
a new saihlle or s**t of harness. 
17-2t 1). M. HANKS.

, The Signal enjoyed a friendly 
visit today from our efficient Dis
trict .\ttorn**y, fl. P. Stinson. He 
is a whole souled gentleman and 
stands far uj» the line in his ju-o- 
fession and while he is one of the 

1 .jolly bo.vs about town he is a close 
I j)ros«‘cutor in the court house.

9
9

Q u a lity
S tyle
and
Work=
m a n -
ship
G uaran
teed.
See
Th e m
Before
You
B u y

One of the
M O D E L S

of the
“Clothes Beautiful” *̂*’?**«n̂ , i 1i'—— I
designed and niatle by ^
Schloss Bros. & Co.
of Baltimore

and New York

Coates - Coleman Mer. Co.
Exclusive Agents

NORTH SIDE SQUARE SNYDER. TEXAS

Quality Sells
T*) sati.sfy you.- cu.stomers you m ust sell Harness tha t 

\vears well. He do**s not forget the dealer who sold
him tlio harness nor does he forget the man who made

- tlioin, TIm t’.s wli.y we make

Goods of Quality
Only Goods of (Quality satisfy our custom ers aud 

keep them satisfied.

We iGuarantee
The (^ualit.v, workmanshij), and high class finish 

of all our Goods.

Don’t forget the place, Stewart & Stimson Saddlery, E. side Sq
Notice to the Public

I have bought out the Me(’lin- 
ton Hoot and Shoe Shoj) and have 
moved .same to the rear of m.v 
saddle aiul harness shop, wh(*re 
.voii will find me equijiped with 
the best tools and material ami 
**xj)*>rienct‘d workim'ii to do yonr 
a first eliiss job in either rejmir- 
iiig or new woi-k. Come around 
and see III**. li:i-2t

D. M. HANKS

Hugh A. Goodwin 
General Lmul Husin**ss. Surv**y- 

iiig a s|x*eialt.v. Thirty years of 
**X|»(*i-i**n*-(* ill Senrr.v aynil sur
rounding *;oun1ies. OITie** at res
ilience, Plioiu* '). Snyder, Te.xas. 
17-4t

J’rof. (). ii. Howell, the jiopu-' 
lar |)rin**i|)le of tin* school at the 
town of Dunn ami one of the 
l**a*iiiig *'*hieat*)rs in the county 
was a jileasant caller at the Sig
nal office to*la.y and like most oth 

I er good men he drojijie*! a ilollar 
I into 1 he cash box.

^Irs. .1. A. Mmnions and children 
leave this **v**niiig for Sweetwat
er to join Mr. Emmons who has 
a poistion there with the Texas

I and I’acific.

Îi*. Woo*lfin is here today from 
Hermleigh.

wa.vs th«*.v b*‘gin with the elder . Colton Seales (it 
ones fault.s.—Koseoe Times. Me Cullough Ibiwe Co.

A. 11. Horton, a suhstantial far
mer of the Cainji Sjiriiigs couii- 
tr.v is att**nding court ami jiaid 
the Signal an aiqireeiated call. 
He says that he thinks eottoii is 
av**raging ahoiil a fourth of a 
bale to the aero ami feed is jiref- 
t.v goo*l in his jiart of the countr.v 
A rain will bring 1h<* late maize 
across in fine shaj)**.

HAVE YOUR
ABSTRACT READY

! ) that you will not be ilela.v- 
ed when you get reiuly to sell. It 
tl r-s time to have an ehstraet 
p .\ .:iiliie*l ami ilefeets cured, so 
get n*ady now. Our entire nh- 
Klraet husiiie.ss is now in the Wil- 
iii**th huibiing on the southwest 
nonier *if the sijiiare with II. M. 
Hoy*l ill eliarge, and your work 
will be apjireeiated an*l given 
jtiniupt altentiou. 
HiOOINS-CUENUTTE

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
H.M . Boyd, Manager

From Monday’s Daily: 
j There was (juite a delightful 
ehildreii’s servieo at the Hajitist 

iSuiula.v school yesterday.

Gramlma Lockhart of Stejiheii- 
vilh* is the guest of h**r sous. .1. G. 
ami ( ’. R. Lockhart.

Stove hoanls, coal hods, ete at 
Me Culloiigh Hdwe Co.

I Mrs. Cleim*iits of Merk**l arriv 
! ed here tmla.v to be the guest of 
i Mrs. H. H. Ganbier.

Vhe Rost**)** Sri.viler ami Paeifie 
eaim* in this morning fort.v min
utes late.

' Miss Pomb-r Hutehiiisoii who 
(has lieeii visiting in Roseot* re- 
tunied home lo*la.v.

i'Irs. R. W. Vaughan an*l ehil- 
t *lr It left *)ver the Santa Fe tnis 
iiioniiiig for Lockm*.\ to join h<*i* 
i;I'sbiirid wlu-re t.iey will in the 
‘m ’lre resale.

FDR RENT—Two go*id resi - 
*l**m***s e*>nv*“iiient to Imsiiiess ami 
sch*)*)l. ll)-2t

E. D. COX

District Attorney Stinson left 
for his home in Anson tliis after- 
ii -on.

T. M. .Jones has moved his grist 
mill an*l sh**ller from Fluvanna to

Mr. .1. G. Me(’ull*)ughan*l tv,. of 
his interesting ilaughters, Maud 
ami Nellie pahl the Signal a nice 
little visit Monday. Mi8st*8 Mary 
and IvH were also iu town but 
were too interested in shopiiing- 
and failed to come in to see us.

Hr*)Wiifielil.

Soon be time to buy your lu j 
was ever .so!*l in Snyder.

Me Culloiigli Hdwe Co.

W. W. Nelsiin, Sr., return***! 
fniiu a business trij) to I’ost City.

Messrs. -T. T. Sturdivant ami F. 
M. Hiirnelt of P’luvaixiia, who 
hav<* been *lown as sjiectotars at 
court went home today.

Rev. J. II. Arnold, tlic new pas
tor of the (Jhristiau clgirch arriv- 
**d in the city y**ster*lay and is 

I hustling around g**tt.*ng acqunint- 
I ed and ready for work.

Dr. Farris left this evening f**r 
Sweetwater on professional hus- 
irii'ss.

H. H. Freeland has .sold his mer 
eantile interests in Snyder to hi  ̂
jmrtm*r, .1. W. Templeton ami ex
pects to move to Southwest Texa.s.

Say there, give the J’oung men 
a chance, will you?

Davis au*l Nation.

Men ami women may jireaeli to j JMeCiillough IRlwe (.’o. are un- 
the ehildreii like ang**ls, hut if ' loading a ear of h**atiiig stoves.
the jiareiits walk is not right it i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
is folly to exj)**et the ehild’s life | Lawyer \V. S. Payne is having a 
to he **oi-re**t. Childr*‘ii will iiiii-j new harn built.  ̂
tate tlitir **Kh’i-s ami almost ;d- ---------------------

' N

Tr i i e  C -o o k . ^
ia iw a y s  f e e l s  |
c p i i f i d e t i ' i  o f  __ 
3u r e  a n d w l i o l e s o m e
o o d w l i e n  u s i n ^.c

Z-;' ' ^  ,-j -fe >,)

1  C r e a m o / T a r t a r  |

f l a k i n g  P o w c l e r

c V: fron\ Grape

Tilt* reeortl *if vital statistics 
t*)i* Stuirry county for the month, 
i)t S**j)temher, 1!M1 shows twenty 
five births ami six deaths.

M*)*iii Hros. Huggies with jiat- 
eiit jiliigless hotlies, sold and gi .V 
iint****d by

5le Cnilougli Iltlwe Co.

'I’lie Tri-eoiiiity Medical -‘v
ha*l tlieir- regu’-. i;i-s-
«la.v ill til** (.*..i‘iiiV* „,ii*r 1 in
Sii\*l**r. M'«* .[ , '.o s**e this or-
g!inizati*)ii f. i ĵ r with the pro- 
te.ssional interest.

Kelly-Stokes Furniture ,Co. i.jt 
j)ai*l or satisfactorily arranged 
with R. M. Stokes at the Stokes & 
Ely Furniture Store by the first, 
of November will be placed in * 
hiiiids of an attorney for coll 
tion. So please give this y*m. 
jmuiipt attention and save cost 

Kelly-Stokes Pur. (’o.
Hy R. M. Stokes.

W. T. Baz

Foley’s Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
Is a ^tieat medicine of proven 

value for iVjJJr aenteand chronic 
kidneyjtfltPW^adder ailments. It 
is espceially r*\oinmended to elder
ly peojile for wonderful tonic 
and constructive qualities, and 
111** |>**rmanent relief and comfort 
it givt*s them. For sale by Sn.* Jer 
Drug Co.

A very siieeessful mei-chant at 
S***laii, Kansa.s, lias tried hll sorts 
of advertising ami has dprP\**d 
licij**fitH from most of them, but 
h** has found the k**y to real sue- 
eess iu the home paper and he 
says: “  We now make the local 
pap**r the backbone of onr k '#c- 
tising.”


